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report read in pari: "France dv- 
manded that Germany uncondi- 
tionally furnish a huge supply of 
ereil to the Entente, and the Pre
sident of the German commission 
said it was simply unthinkable to 
comply, The Kreuch then insis- 
ted that the Germans hand over

short courses in financial Science. 
The actual operafing of the finan
cial System will be an Imperial 
property administration which 
will have headquarters in the old 

PARIS, July 19. — It was de- garrison administration‘offices. 
cided by the inter-allied Council Minister Erzberger fold experts 
that Gen. E. H. H. AUenby of that Germany must pay the Allies 
the British army should take 20,000,000,000 marks gold by May 

l entire Charge of the occupation 1920. He said this could be 
of Asia Minor, with supervision done as the amounts already 
over British, French, Greek and eredited Germany by the Ailies 
Italian troops. for various accounts form an im-

HAMBURG,, July 19.—It is portant partof the required total, 
officially announced at Hamburg An unusually comprehensive set 
that 300 vessels having that city of measures to prevent tax eva- 
as their home port and having a sions were presented by Herr 
displacement of 1,162,000 cubic Erzberger. The provisions to 
meters haye been delivered to prevent fraud through Capital 
the entente powers. Of these being taken abroad includes the 
thirty-one ships were owned by previously announced plan, re
ihe Hamburg-American Line. quires that all Stocks, bonds and 

LONDON, July 21.—TheHouse Coupons must be restamped by 
of Commons today unanimously the government and that all such 
passed the second reading of the sureties not restamped will revert 
Peace Treaty. The Peace Treaty to the empire. The entire bank 
Bill passed the Committee of the note circulation „system will be 
Whole without amendment. controlled. Minister Erzberger, 
When the third reading was jt was said, hopes to bring into 
moved, Joseph Devlin, National- circulation huge sums of gold 
ist, demanded its rejection, as a now coneealed. German prop- 
-protest against .the Premier’s erties abroad will be brought urr- 
reference to Ireland, but the der control and some means found 
House rejected Mr. Devlin’s mo- to bring under taxation such 
tion by a vote of 163 to 4, and properties not declared by its 
the bill passed the third reading. owners. Minister Erzberger, it 
The House of Commons also un- was said, agreed that the meas- 
animously passed the Anglo- ures proposed were nothing less 
French treaty in all its stages. than brutal, but that he was 

PARIS, July 21. — With the afraid there was no other way to 
Austrian treaty virtually disposed bring forth hidden money and to 
of, the final terms were handed prevent fraud except by imposing 
to Dr. Renner, without ceremony heavy penalties.
Sunday. BERLIN, July 23. — The first

PARIS, July 22. — Dr. Karl results of the raising the block- 
Renner, head of the Austfian ade, says the Deutsche Allgemei- 
peace delegation, declared he ne Zeitung, is the fiooding of 
would not sign engagements Cologne with foreign goods. 
which he knew could not be exe- “French firms,” the newspaper 
cuted, in commenting on the adds, “are offering hundreds of 
peace terms prior to his departure thousands of kilograms of cocoa 
from St. Germain for Feldkirch, powder, chocolate, coffee, ox fat, 
according to moming newspap- pork fat, macaroni and toilet 
ers. Dr. Renner, according to soaps. German Import compan- 
these reports, protested against ies have been offered large quan- 
"th'e unheardof hardness of the tities, of corn starch and cocoa, 
conditions made against Austria hundreds of carloads of white 
and Germany,” and he added, beans and Chinese yellow peas 
"let us try to submit to the en- and raw coffee and chocolate in 
tente, completely unadorned, our huge quantities. The American 
great distress and so obtain a offers include bacon, olive oil, 
peace with conditions that will rubber coats, steam turbines, 
be supportable for our country.” automobile machinery, various 

LONDON, July 22.—A wire- oils and Vaseline. An Anglo- 
iess dispatch received from Mos- Japanese offers the direct impor- 
cow, dated Tuesday, says a Bol- tation of borax, paraffin, resin, 
shevist wireless message received flax oil, shellac and soap.” 
there asserts that Ukrainian red WEIMAR, July 23.—Dr. Her- 
troops have captured Konstan- mann Mueller, minister of foreign 
tinograd, 40 miles southeast of affairs, speaking before the na- 
Poltava, and that the Poles occu- tional assembly today, urged the 
pied Tamapol Monday. In the carrying out of the peace treaty 
region of Pskov, the Bolshevists to the utmost, While working also 
are rapidly retiring under pres- foe its revision. He advocated 
sure. In the captureof Konstan- also the friendliest disposition 
tinograd, ä large quantity of towards Belgium by real sacrifi- 
military booty was taken by the ces, thus paving the way for an 
Ukrainian reds, according to the understanding with the Belgian 
dispatch. neighbor nation.

BERLIN, July 23. — The new PARIS, July 23. — Germany 
Imperial income taxes are ex- will have to surrender to France 
pected to be in Operation by April 500 stallions, 3,000 fiilies, 90,000 
1, 1920. A large army of officials milch cows, 100,«*) sheep and 
will be needed to handle the tax- 10,000 goats, according to a re- 
ation System. "Financial bureau port made to the French peace 
dürtricts” will be created where commission sitting under presi- 
tnere will be given courses of in- dency of Rene Viviani, by M. 
struction by experts. These bur- Dubois, economic expert for the 
eaus, which will be opened on commission, in commenting on 
October 1, wi# be under the min- the peace treaty clause«. Two 
istry of finanfe. Meanwhile tech- hundred stallions, 5,000 mares, 
nical schools will concentrate 011 5,000 ftllies, 50,000 cows, andI

4,000 heifers are also to go to 
Belgium from Germany.

PARIS, July 33. Negotiations 
between German and French 
delegatioris for the transfer of 
the coal mines of the Saare Valley 
began today at Saarbruck. The 
delegates are mostly mining ex
perts.

VIENNA, July 23.-The Hun- 
garian reds, continuing their of
fensive against the Roumanians, 
were advancing today along the 
entiie line of the east bank of 
the Tisza river. Reports received 
here stated the real offensive was 
being directed by Bela Kun. 
(This apparently refutes the re- 
port that Bela Kun had been 
ousted as director of the Hungar- 
ian communist government or in- 
dicates that he has returned to 
power. The Red forces, in their 
drive toward Grosswardein, had 
captured the important towns of 
Szents and Torok-Szent-Miklos, 
east of Tisza, between Budapest 
and their objective. They also 
had seized a large quantity of 
war material. In their defeat of

The Right Rev. Michael Ott, O.S.B., Ph.D., 
Our New Abbot.

After the 
Signing of Peace
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KThe thirty da.Vs sei1 hside by the Statutes of our Order * duv 1 

of mourning having passed, during which period acrucilix tietweeo 
two candles, lighted during meals, remainetl at the fermer place of 
the deceased, our thoughts were eulleil 1.0 the consiilerntion of the 
election of a worthy succcssor to the Ri. Rev. Bruno, our late he- 
loved abbot. it was with a sorröwing henrt that we turned our 
thoughts from our late abliot to a successor. Hut such having been 
the will of God, we applied ourselves zealously to prayer to the Holy 
Ghost for enlightenment. Prayers were offered in all the monasV 
erics of our congregation and by thousands of our friends and ao- 
quaintances, but especially by the pcople of Ihe St. Beter'« Colony. 
They rnalize that it is for their own gain and welfare to obtain as 
aliliot the right man. The man to chosen must be a well-informetf 
man of more liian common literary ability, an edueator; n caimble 
superior, a model monk, a man with pastoral experience and a man 
of endurance. We have chosen a man we believe to be such amt 
the most suited to direct the spiritual and educationnl alfairs of the 
Colony.

On July 22, the Rev, Fathors helonging to St. Peter'« Aliliey 
convened from all parts of the Colony preparatory to the election of % 

PARIS, July 25. Roumania a new abbot to succeed the late Abliot Bruno iif happy memory.. 
and Serbia are awarded the The next dayr-July 28, at 8:1«) u.m. a «olernn High Mas» was stmg 
greater part of more than a billion 
francsindemnity demanded under 
the Bulgariaixpeece terms, which 

the Roumanians, the Reds crossed are nearly finished, according to 
the Tisza at numerous places be . the Exelsiov. The remainder of 
tween Tokay and Czongrad. theamount-willheo-iventoGreece.
They were under the command i-Aitia, .july 2o. 
of Commissary Landler and troops have proclaimed an inde- 
formW Lieut-Col, Juljer, chief | pendent Croatian Republic, ac- 
of the general starf. Attacksare cording to a despatch from Ag- 
planned from several directions. ram, the Capital. At several 

LONDON, July 23. (Associat- points the Croatians are frater- 
ed Press.) — A Bolshevik delega- nising with Hungariah soldiers. 
tion has arrived at Kishineff with PARIS, July 25. 
an offer of peace to the com- commission appointed to enquire 
mander of the Roumanian troops into charges of violation of the 
on behalf öf Nikolai Lenine, the ; rights of nations by the Bulgarian 
Bolshevik premier, according to armies in eastern Macedonia, 
a Berlin government wireless found that at the time of the I.'ul- 
despatch. Lenine offers to cede gariah Invasion the population 
Bessarabia to Roumania on con- totalled 305,900, and is now re- J of the monastery to east euch his vote for the man he liclieved des- 
dition that Roumania shal! pro- duced to 225,000. In addition to j tined by God the Holy Ghost from all eternity tx> be the fcond 
hibit Ukrainian citizens aml the 32,000 who died, about 42,000 abbot of St, I’cler’s Ahliey. 
bands of Admiral Kolchak, head were deported to Bulgarin, 10,000 
of the all-Russian government at to 12,000 emigrated to Bulgarin and recollectioii from the ehuich to ttie chupter-roorn. But halt! 
Omsk, from Crossing the Rou- to escape famine, aboul 12,000 of An Outsider must not enter. Jt is not his privilege to take pari in 
manian frontier. An armistice the deportees and emigrantsdied jor even to witness the weighty transaction. He Matche« al least 
to last eight days has been con- in Bulgarin and between 3,000i a hasty peep into the chapter-room. There he sees everyl.hing in 
cluded on the Bessarabian front, gnd 10,000 Mussulmans enrolled preparation for the event ; The places ol the l’raeses, the tellers, 
and the delegation has gone to in the Turkish and Bulgarian ar- t’ie secretary; on a tablo stand two candles and lietweeri there a 
Roumanian headquarters. mies fiave not returned. crucifix: there lies the rnissal. Ile must now wit hfl raw and resolve

WASHINGTON, July 23.-The ,----------------------- j to wait patiently. In the meantime bis Imagination plays lively
United States will sign thetreat- enough. II present« to him the Fathers ferveritly engaged in the
ies with Bulgaria and Turkey, it 03113(11311 NßWS introductory prayers; it present« to him euch oflhern in turn u|s>n
was announced today at the state _ _ | iiended knoe place his hand npon the gosficl arid ::wear lh<- rerpjirr.’d
department TH F PAS Measuilng tw.-nty I oath; it presents to him some various fornyt and ceremonicH whick

LONDÖN, July 24. - The lords wide an(„ ,n i..,iKth, . «d "-ay or may not have l»;er, g.me through■ while the Fathers were 
passed the peace treaty and the . . . . ,, engagedin their sacred transa<it.i#>n witrnn the HoiKtcred encloHurv
Anglo - French treaty through all 1 f ^ i",l!tz ., '"X", At the ceremonicH of election, perlormed according io the
stages. In the course of the dis- haebean found at Co,.|*t Uk«. 
cussion, Viscount Bryce depre- 
cated holding the trial of the 
former German emperor at Lon
don.
there wrere grave reasons why | and average la;twefn nincttnd fein lowed hy the Rt. Rev. Prarrses. They Vx>k tipdr p!ace,j, while tiie 
the government ought not to pur teen dollars to the ton. Incoming | Brior, vested in surrrlice, stole and'm|x:, intorn d the " D-Dcurn

taken up by the c/jmmunity to i*nir forth in-

s f
§,

their coal. The Germans replied 
that France hy her insistence was 
driving Germany to takeup arms 
aml adojit bolshevism. The En
tente is reported to have replied 
ironically that they would know 
how to protect Germany from 
bolshevism, for measures would 
be taken to proepre German ae- 
quiescence to all of the peace 
terms, including'the delivery of 
the coal.9 The cabinet at Berlin, 
it was announced, is discussing 
the prohlem with a view to cori- 
vincing the Entente of the im- 
possibility of givirtg up all the 
coal in question immedlately.
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S in honor of the Holy Ghoflt, which the Rt. Rev. KrncHt HemmteUer* 
Praeses of the American CasAinese Congregation <»f Benedictineiv 
with our community attended. Fathcr Prior aeted bh celebnnt* 
tlui Itev. Fr*, Matthias and Joseph as deacon and suhdeacon resyx^V 
ively, with Fr. Theodore as master of ceremonies. During this Ma« 
the pmvers of the whole» community were fervently poured fetth 

j iieCru.ii an fer a succes- i ul issue of the significnnl and imiK»rtnnt busiuvsK Uw 
Benedictin<^$ had gathered to transact. The significance of an at> 
hatial election must well he consideied and is well understood 
every Benedictine. The election Uitho'abbulial dignity is not a /ro 
qu.ent occurrence, for the ahbot holds bis Position and responsibili- 
ties for lifo. He has in bis Charge the direction of the direvtorx <d. 
souls, the direction of priest« and learned men, dedicatvrl fti/ough 

The allied the evangelieal counsels to the undivided Service of (l<xt. For the 
election of a worthy and able man t/> so exalted ä function und dig
nity, surely the guidance of the Holy Ghost i necessary and to 
this end daily prayers have been reeited in common i>y the ,com
munity ever since the hurial of th<» late Ahhot Bruno.

At b:30, the time appointed by the Rt. Rev. Abbot Ernest for 
the election, the Reverend Fathers convened in th<t chapUfr-room
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■ mLet us acoomi»any the Fathers aft<»r High Mass in all gravity

t today
-'s
%for i.8a

'for 1.68 ‘4
-

,l wear. 
ionabie. ■Benedictine monastic ceremonial, thePraese:: tir< id.sL J’eforc him 

north of here, by J.'H Gordon, ex jeac^ 0f Eathers swore )iis oath to vote conacienliously for him 
ehief engineer of Um Hudson Buy j w|1„m p(. deerned the most fit and the most wort hy. 
i'üilway. Mr. Gordon state« timt 
the valoi s are uniform tlirougliout! of the community again proeeeded jn procession to the ehurch foi-

uh -

itta coats. 
ttowear, After a chapter meetingof scarcely an hour, the Re v. Käthens

■«Baron Buckmaster said

. n ■

m

•igiÄl

sue any further the project of proepectors eonfinn the rejtört of which strain 
trying the German war lord. It tlis diseovry and a mihi ruih has Uianksgiving for the guidance of the Holy Ghost m tiie l-e"ly. 
was certainly unfitting he de- |l|reaa y , „ t„ Ul, „f the «moolh and happy election. , , ...... , ..
clared, to ask an English judge .. m>i. | „f t|„. Rt. Rev. AbTiot I <-ter Engel <>/ Si. John s Ahh« < olleg«
to sit on such a tfibunal to ad- 7 ' ... ville, Minn., was immedlately informell hy telegram. Man;/ were
minister a law he does not know 0,1' ”f- 1 1 ’’ the anxious faces that presented themselves in questof infbrmation
by procedure and has never been t 'the scen u lm ing e regarding the resultof the election, but tiie result was not made 
defined in a court he does not (oesils a «hoitune ago. | public tili over twenty-four hours laV.-r when the final am-wer from

tue ahtxit-elect arrived. The Fathers were henee ohliged U> iiend 
another day away frorn their missions, but to receive an ans*<-r 
as the one they did receive next day, they would have been wiliing 
to remain for an indefinite period.

The cause of the delay was evident. The choiee of our com
munity was a Father of St. John’s Abbey, Oillegeville, Minn The 
ahbot-elect was not a home, but out in the State of Washington, 
where he had been conducting a Retreat for the Fathers of St. Mar
tin’« Abbey. The consent of his superior, the Rt. Rev. Abbot Peter, 
had to be obtained, then also the consent of the ahbot-elect himself,

(Continued <m page )
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WEIMAR, July 25.—Constan- 

tine Fehrenbach, President of the 
national assembly, today rearl a 
report to the assembly on the ne
gotiations going on in Versailles 
with res pect to economic meas- 

He said the discussion be-

Prince Edward Island
CH A BLOTTETf.) W X — Li hnral s 

swept the province in the general 
election* July 24th, capturing 26 
*eat» out of 30. Tliis was the most 
one-sided election «inee Confedera- 
tion with the exceptiou of 1911, 
when tiie Liberale won only two 
seat».

tr 6.95
It.

>r 6.95

it 3.95 | yr 'ures.
tween theGerman repräsentatives 
and those of the entente are meet- 
ing with great difficulties. The {Continued on page5.)
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the old gentleiiian asked hin« fr*- take the an happy man hoine with
lufr; how she d mnkt of our dear 

of the

*“We have still some bottle* of 
old Spanisli wirie lett," ztdded the 
atteipinnt, “which miglit rcHtoru a 
dead man to life and health. Thal 
in all th<* medicirie he needs. Only 
wait ii little, rny daughter; in an 
hour yoii will searcely kuow him

"Ah, sirs," stamm ered th« girl, 
“do Ai your Christian he/irts teil 
yoii. 1 can searcely ipeak, I feel 
your kindnesH so deeply. A thou- 
H/ind, thouMiind thanks, g(xxl, dear 
men!'’

Support««! on Ixith sides, hy 
master and servant, John tottered 
on with slow stups. When tliey 
caim*- into the garden, Trien weilt 
hy the servant s side, and whisn-

THE RECRUIT #|uently whether he jx*rceived any
thing. He seeined to Ixt seekin^ Lady, in the little room 
an objcct with his dead eye«. farm-house, and all timt they had

Suddenl}’’ he uttered a loud er) -sui«! to 
and, rihing from hin chair, went • then the old 
with outstretclied arros toward- l»y deep euiotion, and 
Trien, who had Sprung fyom her then wiped a t*ar of sympathy 
seat, and, tremblmg with feverish Ifrom his eye. The sweet tönes of 
hope, watched him as he approoch 1 the maiden’s voice had an irresist- 
ed. 81 ie would. have rushed into ihle eff’ect upon him, and he wond- 
his oriiis, l^ut tfye servant held her j « red»at her rare Kelf-samfice and 
baak. j love. 8he concealed nothing froin

The blind man advaneed, and | him, but fcold him, honestly and 

held out his hnnd to her with an jupenly, all her plans—her tnarriage 
uncertain inotioii. saying at th< uith the blind man, and all which 
saine time, with a low and trembl j she liad proinised to him and ex-

pected to he able to fulti!, with a

CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOMBr HüNDRICK CONSdlENCE
i : and look over the Newi t ( (!<t n.rl inlr/l J

Trien Koon p«trceive«l that the 
tw«) strangers were ttecustonied to 
tend th nick, and had no doubl 
that the </l«l geiitleman was a j*l• y 
hieian. Th in thoiight cons^led her, 
and raised her spirits. A niingled 
feeling of' grat.itude and anxious 
aut ieipution found expression on 
her «oimtenanee in a peeuliar Hiiiile 
whieli glimm«*re«l throiigh hertears 
Her Murpi is«- inereaned w hen sin 
heur l the following wohIm:

"Major," Mnid the atten«laitt, 
“this iw jus! ns it whk at Snbijnna 
de Alba in Spain. It .Hinken me 
iitlite miNuiifdioly Io Ihink of it.”

“()nr poor friend ('uptaiii Steens, 
yoU niiNin' ' replied tdie gentleiiian 
with ii sigh. “The faillt is ileep! 
Uive ine the bottle."

“ V ey, I Heein to see it still: the 
Captain lay just ho* at the foot of 
a eitron-tr« e ; but lat left hin l>ody 
at Vit Vor in, poor fei low! That whk 

a Klahhing, and stnhtiirig, and f*li<x>t 
ing, an«! maiigliiig ' Many a onv 
we pieked up, and many a wound 

^ we dresHed t hat day. I was all 
hlood froiri Lop to toe, and you too, 
Major."

“The heart hegins to livnt ngain: 
he will ronie to ItiiiiHplf j^mediut- 
ely,” said the phymeian.

Tlu* attendant raised the young 
maiiM eyulids with Ihm tingvr, und

one another hy the way;
was overpowered 

now and BRISCOE SPECIAL
n the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of evyrybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YQU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TI MF.

?!

■

i
Let me know your requirements 

and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.i
ing voice:

‘‘Trien, Trien, I am not blind viewTo Kweeten his bitter lot; sl.ie My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.1! It is true thistime; I shell one* even told him what John had 

mother, graridfnther and ■ promised to do for her, if through 
Puwken. Yes, I see that yon have God’s goodnes» he regained his 
your red neekerchief on.”

The inaiden emhraeed him, iit-

" J'ell nie, friend, is your master 
a 4pctor?"

“Doctor!” replieil tfie servant 
"he wns Chirurgien Mitj<#r und**r 
Napoleon. We have cut off niore 
legs and iirrns than eould lie here 
on th'iH put h, nnd'thnt is not few."

“(y'iin he cd re disiTased eyes also, 
friend«

niore see
- E. D. Le LACH EURtfs

l>e affecting tale lind lanted for

I THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

tering unintclligihle words, which. a considerable time, and the old 
Hounded niore like lainentatious iimn had listened attentively with- 
tlian expressions of joy. The old out iiiterrupting her. When the 
gentleiiian, howevev, took theyouung | girl had concladed, with an ex-

pression of deep gratitude to him 
and seeined waiting for some re- 
murk, he said nothing for some 
time, but sat with downeast eyes, 
Kunk in deep reflection. In a few 
minutes he raised his head:

Main StreetI

1ü
man from her, and müde her sit 
down ngain calinly on the chair. 
Ho thou imtnediately tied the «bade 
before the soldicr’s eye», sayirig:

“You «nid that you suw that 
your friejid ha«l a red neckerchief 
on. It seems to me impossible timt 
you could distinguish the eolour; 
you an; «urely deceiving yourself.”

“I see nothing but a gray »Im 
dow," replied the schlier; “but 
whert growing blind, I observed 
timt red seeined liiuch blacker in

“Yes, yos; and n great «h-nl bet
tet-, I can teil you, thnh the sur- 
geons of the present day. There 
ivre very lew, alns! now ulive of 
11M.* VrAve commdes of the Penin
sula, eise many would bo going 
nljout vvlio had to tluuik him for 
their nyesight."

“Ah, good man! you must heg 
him, very himibly, to Itxik at our 
John h eyes; per Imps he iiniy eure 
tliein! (lod know«.’’

“Keep your niirid ut ease, my 
(laughter; he will do that with 
pleftHure, Ile love* soldiers. .lohn 
will not go from thi* very soon.”

“And if you can do anything in 
the matter, or put in n g<xxl word, 
I sluill he very thankful to you."

“You neecl not u**k me to do 
timt: I sliall not f«il to do ho.
‘ Where a sol^ier, there a conirade/ 
siiys the proverb. Do you sei;, he 
is Homewliat better already; I am 
giving him searcely any support."

They stopped over the threshold, 
and entered a beautifully furnished 
room. The old gentleiiian led the 
blind youtli to u broad arm-chair, 
and madc him sit down with his 
back to the light. He then gave 
a key to the servant, which he re- 
«■••ived with manifest plea.sure, and 
«juickly left the room, returning 
alniost immvdifttely with a liottle 
and some glasses. Ah he pnssed, 
he whispervd in the maidenn ear:

“It is the wine which would 
vai.se the dead. You shall see the 
miracle iininediatelyr*

Trien did not rightly catch what 
lie said. and with intensc Ctiriosity 
she looked nt the old gentleiiian, 
who was now putting a glass of a 
cleav red liquid to the young mann 
Ups.
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“You have done rightly, my 
daughter," he said. “You are a 
virtuous, nohle-minded girl! So, 
your dream of future life was, that 
hy working day and night you 
would get On happily together. 
Your ambition was to mitigate the 
inisery of blindness to your friend 
—his to re ward you for your great

fi

the dark than oflicr colours; and 
in this way I know timt her neck- 
erchiuf is red.”

“So I thouglit,” the old gentle- 
man remarked. “We slmll now

"II«; is blind the soldier s old 
disease; we know the pestileiiee 
well. But look at the left eye, 
Mayor, it Heems to me not «juite

A cry of joy Inir.st from the 
uiaideiiH heart. She had watched 
for the roturn of. life to her friend's 
pale face,,and lind perceived with 
beutiiig heart a geiitle eolour suf- 
fusing rtself over bis chdeks. Now 
ho inovttd. The moiiient In; caine 
to hiiiirttill", the blind man touched 
Ihn clothes of the two strnfigers 
who had heen nssihting him, und 
«nid anxiously:

“Where am I f What has Imp- 
|>one(l to me?” And Stretching his 
luuul furthev round him, exclaimed 
in a.tone of alivhn “Trien 1 Trien! 
where are you?"

The girl seized his liuiids, and 
»aid exultingly:

!.‘()h, John/ tlinnk (lod that you 
are her«;! It is a great good fortune; 
good men are besido you. They say, 
too, that your left eye is not quito 
dead.”

“Whoever you are, mny our 
Lord (lod blvss you for your good- 
uoss!" said the lad.

f . “Colnrade/' interrupted the nt - 
tendant, “we slmll try whether we 
can stand now. Only liave courage, 
and you will manage it eakily.”

Ile seized the soldivv under the 
left arm, while the old gentleiiian 
Supporte«! him on the otliev sid«, 
and tlius they raised the blind man 
to his Feet. Vnder the belief that 
the attention of tlu* two straugers 
woitld end here, Trien smiled 
sweet ly, and said, with a Inight 
und cliverful look:

“Öeiitleineii, I am a poor peas&nt 
girl, and our John, too, is not rieh; 
but x1k> assuivd we shall our wliole 
life long think' of you in our pvay- 
evs, an«! hless you for your kind 
ness. (live youvsvlves no nioie 
trouble, pray; let him sit on the 
gvass to rest himself, and 1 shall 
wrap cloths round bis wounded 
feet. We must then go to the vil- 
lag«\ where we shall spend the 
night May (Jod send you Health 
and happiness on eavth and aftcr- 
wards eternal bl iss in heaven!”

“No no, not so,” replied the old 
man; "follow me. You are stout- 
hearted txilli of you, but 1 do not 
wish you to fatigue yourselvea on 
your journvy home. The young 
aoldier shall not go farther tili he 

! has legaiiunl his strength. We
shall see whether I can do any- 

3 thing to re ward your noble self-
Bacritice, my child.”

l<ive; and the desire of both of you 
t?> mnke the last days of your aged

:

I1
pnrents peaceful and happy? 

go prudently and carefully to well; Uod has lieaid your prayers. 
work. Charles, take our comtade He it is who has led you hither, 
into the kiteilen, and let him liave jand has comniissioned me to do a 
a little bread and ment — half ra- good work. I will devote all my

expevience to the eure of your 
friend's left eye, and I have good 
giounds to believe that I shall be 
successful. As to otlier things, 
keep your inind at ea-^e. Your 

noble dnjam shall be realized. To- 
night you sleep here. To-morrowr 
we shall see what is to be done. 
Meanwhile you may take repose, 
or wmlk in the garden, and if you 
wish anything, you have only to 
ask it from ^he maid-servant or 
my attentand; they are good people 
who will be eager to serve you. 
I sliall now leave you tili the even- 

"Oh, sir, sir, Gcxl will re ward ing." 
you for having shown such kind- 
ness to pcx)r peasant people. I 
can not sny all I feel; but I would 
willingly die ten years before my 
time, if it would pvocurc for you 
a longer life. And because you 
mean to eure our Johns eyes, angel 
of Uod that you are! we slmll 
pray every day for you, and make 
a pilgrimage besides, dear sir!”

The old gentleiiian raised the 
girl froin thefground, and address- 
ing to her kind and comforting 
words, lie led her to the table, 
where the maid-servant hadalmuly 
placed a refreshment.

Either from over-fatigue or emo- 
tion, Trien could eat very little; 
she paused in a few moments, and 
then gazed at her bonefactor with 
an earnest, colui, and grateful look.
He was seated near her, and was 
try ing to induce her to eat; but

It is

I
0

tions only, no niore at present — 
then lead him into theHiuck room, 
that he may go to bed and rest. 
Teil the maid - servant-to bring 
some food for the girl at the saine 
time.”

So wxjii as the servant had left 
tlio room with the soldier, Trien 
feil at the old inane feet with loud 
subs, and emhraeed bis knees 
speechlessly, moistening them with 
hur tcars. He endeavoured to raise 
her up, but she resisted him, and, 
turning her bright blue eyes upon 
bis face, she exclaimed:
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♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! ‘
Trien gazed after the old man 

an he left the room, unable to utter 
a word in reply. After a time ehe 
went out, and wandered about the 
gardun with a cheerfui inind, think- 
ing on the occurrences of the day, 
and on what the old gentleman 
had said to her.
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to
- lost, » Iwert“Drink this—und Utke ahearty 

draught," ho snid; “it will rofrtsh 
you."

Next forchoon a carriage left the 
garden-gate of the country house. 
On the foremost seat sat the serv
ant with the great scar on his face, 
whistling a merry air, and Crack
ing a large whip. On the back-seat 
sat the young man, with the green 
shade over t his eyes, and beside 
him the now light-hearted ^frien. 
She quietly pressed his hand, and 
whispered in his ear :

♦ incon-

es

I“Henvt'u*! what is that?” cried 
the blind man with nstonishment, 
s«mi'* moments after he had taken 
the drink: “how it warms me with
in! Thanks, thanks. I am liungry

♦one ti

P'! 8I
h
k
t"Ueiitly, comiade; not so fast,” 

said the old man; “we shall now 
dve.ss your feet. and then examine 
your eyes. Come, daughter — I 
had almost fovgotten you, my dear 
child sit down on this chair, and, 
Charles, give the girl a glass of 
wine.”

♦
I

M.J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \-ti! i
“Oh, John, we are happy—very 

happy, are we not ? My beautifn) 
dream is now come true. Oh, how 

when he perceived that she would joyful will your mother be 
take no niore, he took her hand

i

1■
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now!
And you, too, will soon be quite 
well again, for the old gentleman 
has assured us of it. How will

Sr und siiid:
i AN hile the servant was engnged 

with Trien, and was praising to 
her the wunder - working «jiialities 
of the Spanish wine, the old 
had bounci up the youth’s feet. 
He_ now washed his eyes with a 
liquid, and anointed them with a 
white salve. XVheu he had done 
this, ho went to the window and 
let the curtains down, to soften the

"Now, teil me from what place 
you come, and howr it happens that 
you are travelling alone with a 
blind aoldier, and wdiether

they all wonder too, when they 
see us drive up in a tieautiful 
riage, like b&rons!”

car-
y< "i

have parepts, and where they 
dwell?”^

Witn a natural and simple elo- 
quence, the young girl begau to 
teil him about the mud-huts, the- 
lot-drawing, the old mother, the 
grandfather, Pawken, and the Sep
aration. When she came to teil 
him, however, all that she had 
sutfered in her eflforts to find her

“We sliall go by Gierle and 
Wecbel-ter-Zande,” said the 
ant, “and so to Zoersel. Then

HUMBOLDT, SASK. >
STATIONERyou

must show me the way; and nqw 
off we go.”

He gave the horse the rein, call 
ing out:

“Hopla, Marengo, for ward!
march! ”

i

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote. ilight; and tlion approaching the 
aoldier again, he said:

“Friend, open,your eyes, and try 
whether you can distinguish any
thing."

John opened his eyes, and re-

III HemboKtTiilerim Comp., PracticM Tailors
Suits made to Order. Cleaning, Press- 
big, Dyeing and Repairing garments see me. I can seil you land 
of eVerydescription. Send goods per at gQ prices and on the teiUlS 
parcel post, and wequote a minimnm VO(, want 
price, after examininggoods received ^
HumboldtTailoringCo., Humboldt, Sask.

When looking for LAND1
The dust of the high way 

Jike a cloud, and the carriage 
disappeared among the houses of 
the yillage.

rose'
blind friend in Venloo; how she 
had nearly fainted for joy when 

mained for a time silent; although the officer gave her permission to

soon
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ICHAPTER VIII. observor of human nature, und 

One day as I was Wandering in j aliove all an author, loves to do.
There was an aged grandfather
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solitude over the heath,perfect
with my Söul open to the poetio who might have reached his nine- 
impresses of nature, a storm arosu tieth year or more, for his liead 
in the west. - arjd hands trembled continually as

It is a wonderful, a feavful j if he had an ague-fever, tieside 
thing, to find one’s - seif öh a hot; him were two wo men, alsQ ad- 
Hummer’s day on an open plain, vanced in years; furbher off, a 
when lurid, lightning - laden vap- powerful - looking man. who had 

are slowly gatheriug into lost his right eye, which rollcd 
like a white ball under his black

)OM
From No. 24 of St. Peters Bote

Rosthern rejkorts that after four 
weeks of dry wcather they’ve had 
abundant rains at last — Wednes
day, July 22nd, Baron Huysman 
de Deftal died at his honte after 
two weeks of illness, well fortified 
with thp Sacraments of the Church. 
He had been lxmi in Belgium anti 

was one of the first Bettlers in 
Rosthern. The burial took place 
in Prince Albert.

A Leofeld correspondent writvs 
on the«2oth of ..1 uly that Fallier 
Meinrad, O.S.B. vle 
to soe about his Bell and a Statue 
of St. Bon i face that are he Id at 
the Custom’s Office there.
Rev. Fathers arm has healed sufli- 
ciently ttfpermit him to read Holy 
Moss again. — Althodgh they had 
a fine rain on the 15th, everything 
is «jiiite dry again. Leofeld has 
ohtafned a goocl blacksmith in the 
person of Mr. Bock läge.— Fat her 
Prior Alfred, Father Benedict, and 
Mr. Albert: Nenzel were the guests 
of the Rev. Pastor last Friday higltL 
—The young men had an intevest- 
ing ball game yesterday afternoon.
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tlumder - clouds ha the limitless

One would think that eyebrow, while the left sparkled 
with a genial kindliness and viva- 

sun pales, city. By his side sat

body heaven.
nature had been suddenly smitten 
with a mortal agony; the 
and emits feeble rays; the air I woman with a child on her lap, 
gvows sultry; the birds fly home— *nd at her feet n little boy and 
and every animal skulks away of seven or eight years; and 
with terror; the bees shoot like *t the extreme end of the table, a

fine-looking t young 
blooming eountenance and briglit- 
blue eyes.
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vny time
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arrows through the air to reach 
their hives; every leaf is at rest, 
and the wind holds its breath for 

time; the little he'rbs close tlieir 
leaves and blossorhs, and all Nature 
waits im still anticipation of some 
awful event. An indescribable 
feeling of mingled wonder, pain, 
and reverence, weighs upon the 
poet’s heart; and, in the midst of 
the universal fear, his soul alone 
exults because it is given to him 
to behöld this tervible wonder of 
nature in its full majesty.

But soon the clouds rush con- 
fusedly together; what has lain 
for hours calmly in the sky now 

. gathers in wild career, and hursts 
into a,storm. The.hurricane rages 
and roars as if lashed into fury by 
the hand of the Almighty; it tears 
from the fir-woods a low liowl of 
agony; whitls aloft clouds of sand 
and leaves, and breaks to pieces 
or uproote the solitary and unshelt- 
ered trees. Then comes the thunder 
and drowns every other sound 
with its mighty voice; through the 
spacious air the lightning shoots 
its flaming arrows; the heath 
seems to be on tire with the fiery 
serparits which are sweäping oVer 
its1 breast; torrents of wat<y pour 
down upon the earth, and, in the 
intervals of the thunder’s mar, the 
monotonous dull plash of the fall- 
ing rain is heard. i

On this day iny soul was stirred 
to poetic comtemplations; I had 
beheld with more tlian ordinary 
pleasure the grand specfeacle of 
this fever of nature, tili the fre
quent fiashes of lightning reminded 
ine that*"! must do what every 

living creature had al ready done— 
seek shelter, and hide my head in 
humiTity before the wonders of the 

Creator. Not fyr from the spot 
where I was, stood a farm - house, 
alone upon the heath, like an oasis 
in the desert surrounded by green 
fields and fresh woods.

Scarcely had the rain begun to 
pour down like another deluge, 
when I entered the door. of the 
farm-house and asked permission 
to shelter myself under its roof.
I fbund the inhabitants kneeling 
in prayer surrounded by the deep- 
est silence. The farm er was the 
only one whorn my entrance dis 
turbed, and, as soon as he had 
pointed to a chair with a friendly 
smile, with bertded and folded 

. hands he resumed his prayer. I 
know not how it was, but though 
the storm, as being a useful natural 
phenomenon, did not aflect me 
with that mysterfous terror which 
made these people tremble, it yet 
seemed to me so beautiful, so-

man, withSERVICE
The ,fp}

On a signal given by the one- 
eyed man, all rose. The grand
father went with tottering stcps 
to the corner of the hearth and 
sat down, while the others directed 
their attention to nie, requesting 
me to use their house as shelter 
while the storm lasted—for it still

a:ur SUMMER TOURIST FARES IIVIAN
T, SASK. Canadian National Railways 

-PACIFIC COAST—— —EASTERN CANADA—■rained heavily. In a short time, 
I * was on quite intimafce terms 
with these people, and chatted 
with thein like a long - known 
friend.Xln the afternoon, I shared 
with thein the nutritious rye-bread, 
and drank the Coff’ee of welcome.
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U. S. Newspaper Resents 
Statement of British GeneralAnd as I had nothing better to do 

at that time tlian to listen to the 
pleasant stories which the man 
with the ohe eye and his wife told 
me, I did not leavo the farm-house 
tili the followmg morning.

What I have related to you in 
this history, dear readers, I heard 
that night in that lonely fariri- 
house, w hich formerly consisted of 
two mud-huts, but has now become 
a fine homestead, with four cows 
and two horses. John Braems 
and Tricn, his noble-hearte<l wife, 
wovk for each other as they )iud 
vowed to do. And God has blessed 
their love; tliree children play 
around thein, and lighten their 
daily toil with tlieir afTeetionate 
caresses.

AH nre still alive; the grand
father, though with otie foot in the 
grave, still smokes liis little pipe 
by the fireside; both mothers are 

diappy in the happiness of their 
children, and are still active in 
looking after the cattle and help- 
ing in the houscwork. Pawken, 
a fine - looking youth, now takes 
care of the horses and plough, and 
works for his brother; but next 
Easter he is to marry the younger 
sistev of the wooden shoemakers 
Kate.

The “Chicago Tribüne” says the 
following regarding Sir Douglas 
Haig’s recent aunouncement that 
the British Empire has won th^
Great World's War:

“Field Mavshal Sir Douglas Haig 
ad mit« again that the British ein- 
pire won the World war. He had 
admitted this before, but he seems 
to he al'ruid he w'usn t taken svri- 
ously. Recently bis re[§ti't of the 
operations of the British Wmy 
were published and throughout 
that document, though there were 
rat her necessary references to tho ^ 
fact that the Frei ich also had an 
artny in the field, there was not B 
one single \4brd to indicafce thi t H 
American soldiers were fighting Bl 
with the British or elsewhvre on B 
the war fron Ls. if

We do not forget the hragging Bl 
we have done in regard to our pari Bl 
in Europe, but there is no one of 
Sir Douglas’ rank in our ayny or B j 
government who has taken his B i
tone and attitude----nor in the B
Frencli high commaiid or goven - B i: 
ment either, so far as we know. B: 
When the Britisli Commander in- K 
chief says: “We talk a great deal Bl 
alxjut oi»'allies.” (Ccvtainly Sir B < 
Douglas hasn’t lost his voice talk- B ' 
ing on that topic.) “It was neces- B I 
sary and right that we should do Bl 
so to buck tliem up all we could B 
while the fighting was going on,’ Bl 
we get a pretty characteristiq piece B 
of a certain type of British con- Bl 
sciousness. It doesn’t sound Scotch B i 
but whatever it is, it is alxmt ns B 
useful to the cause of Anglo-An - B 
erican co-operation as *a typhoid Bl 
gerin is to 4rin^ing water. Th« B i. 
picture of the British bucking uj Bl 
the Frencli ariny with praise ina\ B 
be accurate, but it .fs one-sided. B 
Wc wonder wlio did the bucking B 
up March 21 to 25, 1918? 9 .

We have no disjxwition fo with Bl 
hold praise from the Britisli ariny Bl 
navy, or empire. Btit they did not B i 
.«{in the /war. Neither did th- B 
Fleuch. Neither did the Americ- Bl

i
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I The Quallig GoeS Clear Through
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Beauty! \ I-fmlities pro- } 
i to the J ft rEvery evening the wliole fatnily 

prays for the old doctor; for it 
was he who restored John’s sight, 
and it was "he who, by bis benevo
lent aid, converted the mud-huts 
into a substantial form-house.

May God grant to the Generous 
and the Grateful a long and happy 
life here lyelow.
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,You will like your Gray-Dort for its 
eagemesa to do thi ngs pour way—for 
its power—flcxibility—simplicity. ^ S

t t
B

We can convert 
your car 

into a truck

TUE ENT). ’
You will like it for its reasonablo first 
and after cost—gootl appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliable perform- 
ance—Tor the füll calue it delivers.

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
produettve time—keep healthy—b right 
—lively—efficient—the timea de- 
mand pour best.

Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is re- 
"'‘quested—make it to-day. z

Wit and Humor
$011E REFRESHMENT.

. M♦
Old McGregor was entertaining a 

boyhood frieml one evening at his 
Manly cottage. After a couple of 
hours of dry talk, the old fellow 
said gcnially:

“Would you like some refresh- 
ment — a cool ing draught, eh,

»Ijfat a reasonable cost
IBOLDT:

;.y. 1♦♦♦♦♦...«
Call and see us or pliono

touching, and so hcavenly—this 
calrn tamily devotion, that an irre- 

r sistiblo feeling constrained me to
unite with these simple peasants George?" 
in adoration of that God whoeej 

‘ voice, high abot-6 ns, resoanded said George, and he passe<l his hafld 
through the sky. I uncovered. across his mouth and brightened up 
and, with folded hands, I likewise j wonderfully. 
knelt and prayed. It did my soul “Good:" said old McGregor. "I’U 
good to find once more this pure just open this window, there’s a

tine sea breeze hlowing."

'HGarage 17 Residence 70our pres- 
tly what 
itrength, 
prescrip- 
ixcluded; 
arge the 
reasdns

m■4i .KELLY BROS., HÜMBOLOfThe war was not won tilians.
all three joined. A debate which 
of four quarts makesa gal Ion would 
Ixi as sensible as a dulxite alxan

“Why, yes, I don’t care if I do, ’

i [fi
V\ jririg an up-V>-d:d •We have been nur 

A UTO PAlNTFntl GCT YOUR CAR MADE LIKE Nr U

v/hile there i -, an opportunity. Pric< rea ; ■1mwhich of the svveral Forcen join< <i 
agaifist |he central jxjwers won a 
victory against thern. »Sir Dougia4- 
bragging, agairih^ the IwAground 
of French valor, sacritice, and rnili- 
tary genius, to say nothing Of the- 
aid brought by America when th#! 
Al lies where virtually whipped in 
1918 (and knew it), makes him i 
ridieulous and does his country 
and countryrnen anything but gotxi, 
in the eyes of the world.”

tu)At Your Service Day or Night. 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

5K. /

IER
emotion of my childhood, as if the 
withering breath of the disenchant- 
in^ world had never touched my 
heart.

f M \ '
NOT MÜCH DEPRIVATION.

“Please, sir, give me a di me.” 
whined the beggar. “I liaven’t 
tasted food for a inonth.”

“You’re not missing rauch,” said 
Mr. Grouche -peevishly; “it’s just 
the same old^taste.”

ii i:
HiiBote.

After a time, the stonn began 
to pass away. The inhabitants of 
the cottage,'however, did not ceaae 
to pray, and thus left me time to 

: look at them all attenti vely, as an

EilAgents For Dominion Life Insurance.r LAND
you land 
the terms
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* ON YOUR TRIP EAST HAVE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS INCtUDE A FEW 
DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT — 115 MILES EAST OF WINMPEG
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St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednespav, July 30,1919^4
months, and to Mrs. Jos. 

who liad the misfortune 
to fall into the cellar, break ing 
several ribs.

—At last the long expected cotn- 
munion railing for our new ehurch 
arrived whieh constitutes another 
n'tce Ornament to the already beau- 
tiful appearanee of the church.

FU LDA.— The Rev.Father Law
rence in Company with Mr. A. Dueir 
motored to Muenster, Monday of 
tliis week, where he visited the 
Abbey and made some purchase«.

Ml'ENSTER.-The many friends 
of Rev. Father Sinnett, of Sinnett, 
will be pleased to-know that at last 
bis Irish Catliolic colony istohave 
better railway facilities. The C P. 
R. has just lefc the coytract for a 
new line from Lanigan to Carrot, 
"River, and Sinnett will be the first 
Station out of Lanigan. The people 
of the Irish colony, which was es- 
tablished about fourteen yeara ago 
by Father Sinnett, liave been from 
eiglit to twelvc miles from the rail- 
road. A line Was promised in the 
beginnirig, but it failedto materiaf- 
ize. The Sinnett colony is a well 
known Catholic Settlement. When 
he had finished his vvork pn chap- 
lain in the South African wir, 
FatherSinnett took up eolonization 
Work, under the Bishop of Prince 
Albert, and brought the people who 
are now at Sinnett from eastern 
Canada. He took up a homestead 
tliere himself, and stayed amid 
havdships of every description 
right with. his settlers, establish- 
ing a number of missions, whtich he 
has attended during the years 
Which liave intervened.

—Word comes from Mr. Geo. 
Zcchmann, a former resident of 
Dead Moose Lake, from St. Paul, 
Minn., that he was obliged to stay 
in the City Hospital at that place 
from Jan 7th up to now, when the 
hospital authorities tinally thought 
it safe to discharge him. The doc- 
toVs found it necessary to subject 
the patient to two serious opera- 
tions, and even now Mr. Zechmann 
feels anything but healthy.

—Mr. Erd man, member of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 
and son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Si
mon Haensgen, was a visitor at 
Muenster last week. He was ac- 
companied by his wife and two 
children.

and Kierwicz, has been reeeived in au- 
by the Pope, to whorn he 

»iited his credentials. ».

many 
Buerkner

V tli.eir parents in Formosa 
Waikerton, respeet i\ vly. ^'‘nce

-Rev. Father Traynorof Kenil-

rt. pctcr* öet* i.o.g.p.
IWivlirtine KiiIIhtx ocIs'MVtifr's

l/XG.o.

in puhlihhed every •Wediie*dny by the 
Afftn-y al? Mii-ms1- r Sask. The hnbscript.ion pnce, payable in advance, 
t- $2.00 )*;r ammm, 4.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per q Harter, 

Single eopies 5 Cents.
l/ontribut ioiiN advertiHctimnt» and changes of advcrtisements should 
mv h the olliee of puhiie/ition not later than Saturday to erisure their 
appearanee m the following issiie. Sapiple eopies scnt free upon req liest.

Worth, succcHrtOr of the late Father,
(.'umriiirig- as \ .u i-li | n‘ *t ol PI PptPr’S (jOlOflV 
Wulkcrton, ussu   I,i.n,-W,lutl< 1 e,lVI U WV *

Jnly 20tli. Iv . Fatlisr Goodro»
tllK populär rvtunvd < Implain lef- Fai|, wjl| tal(M pllWe Aug. ISA.

ijuill Lakv' will liave its Fair day 

Aug. 14th.
Mayhofer, piouwt pi-ieat <>f tli« St , _Al,out 125 people from tliis 
• ’loinl ili,«-.'se, »vliois IK.W at St. |vjcinjty attended the Saakatoon 
Joacph'a H-mie .,f Mn- Agml in this Kx|liljitjon. (jver 100 «ent by 
ri.y, was at-le to .•..l.-brate tlie gol |flj|| otheni „ia,Je the trip
d-n jubilee of bis ordinatiön on

WATSl )N.—The annual Wotson

on Jnly I5th for Aeton.of change of address should always contain Isith the old and 
the new address. Khmittam ks «lrould^always be made by iVgisivred 
LetUu, Po.stal Note or Money Order, payable at M vkxstkk, S xsK.

Address all eorninunieatiohh to
MUENSTER, SASK CANADA

ReV. Jos.ST. CLOU), Minn.

ST PETERS BOTE,

Cbisrcb CctUnbtir V*V> by auto.
July 2ttth.

The new church ot the Holy 
Family Parisli, < ’loqiiet Minn., will 
Ix; finished in fall. The new parson- 
age is just coinplcted. The old 
church apd parsonage 
troyed through thtr.forest fire last 
lall. Tliis is the parisli of tlie ( hip- 

Indians in Charge of Rev. S. i

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Vossen re-
21 uoiist

1 ■
^2)3 21lpbou*us tiguori

(5)8 ,fin&.Stepheu*8e&y $
(4)M Domink, C.
rf>fl 0)nrtaZ)y of tbcrnoiv?

Crdiiifly:. of (öur torb 
'1 fl Cafetdii, (£.
''syP <£>ria<us diib domp.

Homanii», ZTt.

^0)3 tomrciKc, HL 
fll)M Cibiirtiiij, £ii»anim v, 
12)T <Uarp, V.
(ijPV A0*’” Vrrcbmaii», <L.11)1 t£ii5cbm4, i^.
@P Assumption ofOurlady
lfyS 3o<,‘f?i,ii,.fitbrr oitO.t.

Jimc
(l)3 ifcHfio, 21 b , Zlooellu 
,fz)M €rasmu*,l3.,yidnbina 
(;i)T «evHi, 21b., <£lvti;be"
» 4 <öuirinu*,i9., tiueniu 
(r»jT Öonifac#, tltarvia y 
(fi)P Zlorb^rt, ZV, CJiibiba 
(7)8 ZXobert, 21 b , Donata

(jfjo PenUk’OHt IHrbarbn# 
'!*>• HMjarb, ZV, pelaijta 
d*j)T rtTaiirinii», Ztlargartt 

t)V [mber yarmba» 5? 
$0T «Filius,m ,2tntorniM

Etnber 2hniiH. a •£ •• 
<&j)8 Ember »a*il, Dr. •£■
<i|s HOLY TRIHITY ionalb 

<i^)bf ytmio, ZV, iiittynbiä 
i^7)T Ztaiiifriii*, <£,, Carasia 
(i^)V Zlmaiibn», ZV, lUarina
wT CorpusChristi 3uliana

Siluerins,p., Jlorenti*- 
2lloysiii*, Drmrtria 5

Zilbaii, Hl., i£on»ortia 
frpM Sdir, 21t., «biltnibe 
!^IT 3°h'l y<*pt., Columba 

lDUIiam,2lb., Jebronia 
Soleiii», perfcreiranba 

;i1)f SacredHearttabi»! fgi 
3rfnacu»,Dt. Hlarcella

pfter anb paul, 21 p. 
Ulartial, Crrntrubi»

i 'irned after a three week8 auto 
! trip.

The C. P. R. surveying party 
now putting in the grading 

»takes abnut 10 miles Southwest 
Wutson. The John Stewart 

/iistruction Co. of Vuncouver has 
tlie contract for 50 miles of the 
('. P. R. line. from Lanigan to north 
ol Spalding.

—The Rev. Father Herinan Wil
kes of Montador, N. D., arrived 
li'-i r July 24th, and isstaying with 
his brother J. H. Wilkes. t On July 
20th he paid a visit to the Abl>ey 
at Muenster and took a look at 
lliimboldt, St. Gregor and Hingel- 
l'eld, heing accompanied b)r his 
brother and Mrs. Wilkes. He in- 
tends to leave again for the States 
on Friday. Father H. Wilkes has 
another brother who is priest, the 
Rev. Father John B. Wilkes, of 
Elizabeth, Minn. The latter visit
ed St. Peter s Colony about two 
years ago.

HNGELFEL1).—The annual En
gel leid Picnic, July 27th, was a 
successful event. Visitors from 
W'atson, St. Gregor, St. Oswald,
Annaheim, Muenster and Humboldt 
were present, among them the Rev.
Father Dominic and the artist Mr.
Imho^ The weather for the oc- 
Cftsion was ideal. A nice sum of 
money to be devoted for the bene
fit of the church was tuken in.

—The Engelfeld Grain Growers’
Association has been incorporated, 
and Mr. Henry Koep i^Secretary.

ST. GREGOR. — J. H. liaskob 
has opened up a first dass gavage 
at St. Gregor. Cars repaired. Try us.

—For Sale a five furröw En
gine gang. Apply to J. H. Raskob.

ANNAHEIM. —For Sale tour 
liorses. Jos. Langen.

TECH NY, III. — Rev. Peter T. HUMBOLDT.—Saturday, July
I9th, which was a public holiday 
throughout Canada for “Peace Cel- 
ebrations,” was a «juiet day in 
Humboldt. So many local people 
attended the Saskatooiy fair that 
it was found difficult to arrange 
for any big demonstvation.

—An auto smash-up that might 
have resulted fatally for Henry 
Musty, of Lenora Lake, happxened 
on July 18th, at the railway Cross
ing just east of Main street. Mr.
Musty was about to cross the rail
way with his new Baby Grand 
Chevrolet, and as a yard engine 
was switching close by he was 
watching it So closely that he did 
not see tlie west bound passenger 
train approaching from the other 
direction. When his car was on 
the trock his engine stalled, and as 
tLe p^ssenger train was ouly a short 
dista.nce.from him, hejumped from 
the car in time to save himself.
The engineer applied the emergen- 
cy brakes but was unable to bring 
his train to stop in time, and the
train liit the automobile with con ter; §5.00 for the orphans from 
siderable force, throwing it from subscriber at Lenora Lake and $5.00 
the tracks. The car was very l>ad- for. the missions fröm a read er at 
ly damaged, although not totally Leipzig, Sask. God bless you! 
wrecked, and can be repaired with —The weather of the past week 
considerable exjiense. has lieen warm and dry. Within

—Pte. Emil Hauser returned a very short time wheat will have 
home the week before last from bepn far enough advanced to be 
overseas. Pte. C. Hall is also back ready for cutting. Meanwhile the 
home. farmers are kept bosy making hay.

—Mr. John H. Ecker arrived —Last week Miss Mary Muench 
fip Madison, Neb., last week and and Mr. Philip Muench returned 
is visiting with friends here. from a visiting triptoNebraska,U.S.

WILLMONT.—The Rev. Father —A Grand Picnic, with special
Lawrence had ^ two sick-calls on new attractiqns, will be held at 
Sunday, July 27th, being called tq Muenster on Snnday afternoon of 

ian repubUc to the Holy See, Count Mrs. Krenn who is sick already for August lOth. Everybody welcome!

were des-

i

lampe, O S B.
OMAHA, Nebr. The new par- 

«xrhia1 hcIiooI atSt.,James, Xebr.,w'as i
dedicated by Archbishop Harty. 
The schoul also eontains living 
ijUarters for tlie Sisters and a 
boaiding sehool for pupils.

Om .July 14th tlie heautiful 
church ,ttt Rae\ iIle, Nebr., was de
dicated by Archbishop Harty.

The parisli at 
Mt. Cnniiel, Carml County, cele- 
brated its golden jiibilee on July 1 () 
and 17th. Solviiin Bontifieial High 
Mass was eelebmted by Itt. Rev. E. 
Ileelan, Auxiliary Bishop of Sioux 

1 ’ity. A great nuurherof clergymen 
and a large crowd of people were 
present, ln the afternoon a pageant 
was held, showing the truvelliug 
Commodities and impleiiientsof the 
pioneors coiiipared with tlie modern 
nuu hiiiery of the present day. Sev- 
• thI heautiful and intevestiug floate 
were kIiowh : fifty little girls re- 
prvseiititig the fifty years, Liberty, 
Fuith, Hope and Charity, etc. ri'he 
parish of Mt. CarineV is the oldest 
in Carrol County. It has one of the 
ti nest and langest parochial scIkxjIs 
in the state, also a heautiful church 
und line parsonage. The present 
pastor is Rev. J. Baeumkr.

CHAM PION, Mich.-The Sacred 
Heart Church here was struck by 
lightiiing and bumed to the ground. 
The church was built over 35 years 
ago, and an hour aftef the conflag- 
ration started tliere was not hing left 
but tlie stones of the foundation.

fl7)8 üvacintli, i.
CARROL, la.lsJM Ugapiniii», Hl. (£ 

(|!>)T «ilure of Hloiitefako
Vmiarb, ilb.D.

\i)T 3aiie jraiufs <II]aiital 
(^)P (Eimot^y anb v£omp. 
2^8 Philip Zleuiji, «£.

Ztartholomciv, 21 p. 
(|$)M loiii», King 
IXifl Rirphyriniis, p.Hl. 
@W 3°*FPh Calasanctiu» 
@T 2l»gn»tine, ZVit.D. 
(^)P Zteheabiug of £t. 3ohu 
fMjJS 2losc of iiitta, LX 

@8 Haymuiib Zlonnatud
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FKANTM OK ( HiLKIATION 
New Year, WcJnesdny. 1. Jan. 
E(>ipliany, Monday, <1. J,an. 
Asaiimmn, 'l'hursday, 2H. May 
AH Saints, Saturday, I. Nov. 
Inimueulutel Jonceptipn, Mon. H.l >ec. 
•tliristmas, 'l'hursday. 25. Dec.

Other Fkants

Scptuagesima, Sunday, Hi. Feh.
Asli Wednesday 5. March 
4kxxi Friday, IH. April 
Kastei Sunday, 29. April 
fVntecost Sunday, K. Jnne 

Corpus Christi, Thursday, 19.June 

Sacred Heart, Friday, 27. Jiinu 
All Souls, Sunday. 2. November 
First Sunditv of Advent. 30. Nov

Fants of Oiiliuation 
Ember Days, 12, 14, 15. March 

11,13, I 4. June 
17, Hl, 20, Sept 
17. III, '20. live.

I5. Mitroli to 111. April 
N igil», 7. Juiif, l(i. August,

31, Ort., 24. Iirc.

First Dav of eacii Muxtii 
I Jan. WnilnoKiluy l.July Tuesday 
1.Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
I.Matcli Stttmilny I.Snpt. Monday 
I.Apr. Tuesday 1 .Oct. Wedni'sd. 
I.May Thursday 1.Nov.Saturday 
l.Jumi Sunday 1.Dir'. Mnhday

Ko.II'sks

"f the tun, 2S. May. 22. Nov. 
ol the nioon, 7. Nov.

—Mr. Peter Bantle of Long 
Lake, Minn., was a visitor with his
two sons John and Peter, who re- 
side at Cudworth, during the past 
weck. On July 24th he also visit
ed the Office of the St. Peters Bote, 
being accompanied by his son and 
siater and other relatives,

Janser, SA . D., fonnerly Procurator 
and Prüftissor of moral Theology at 
St; Mary s Mission House, here, was 
appointed to smeeed Rev. J. A. 
Burgmer, S.V.D., asprovincial. Rev, 
Aug. Ixiechte, SAM)., professor of 
philosophy and exegesis, will 
ceed Rev. Hugo Auhry, S.V.D., as

Holy Father requests (iermims
'to practise Christian Charity.
Pope Benedict has addressed to 
(he hishops. ofGermany a letter 
et|iressing joy over the removal 
af Ute Blockade. The letter re- 
»mtmvnds that an attitude of 
Christian charity be taken toward 
the question of reparations for 
war damages. The Pope ex- 
pnswd contidence that the civil- 
iied nations, and especially Cath- 
»licii, will give aid to the itopula- 
tions brought to a state of ex
treme need. He recommended in 
«iitclusion that all thoughts-of 
tiatred against former enemies.be 
ekmipated front tlie minds of 
German Cathp|ics.

Utting up. Now that Peace is 
stgticd, the great nations are he-1 
ginning to put fbiSvard pleas "for!,
peaev annies. England istodraft i! . .....
l.OOÖ.tHH), und the United States! st,ay c,ty H,a I-'«-‘»h>P

« as the guest q{ Rev. Father Uiliiesr
KITlTIENER, Ont—Rev. Wut.

tion of militarism, and that when 
this wasaccomplished, the mailed 
fist would be gone forever. How 
few of us figured that inasmuch 
as it takes an army to obtain 
peace it may also require an even 
greater amty to retain it ?

Northwest Review.

ampng
them Mr. Loose of Dead Moose 
Lake.

8UC-

—On July 23rd the Very Rev. 
Father A. Jan, O. M. L, of Saska- 
toon, tlie Vicar General and Ad
ministrator of the diocese of Prince 
Albert, and tlie Rev. FatherSchmid 
of Humboldt, paid a short visit to 
the Abbey, and had an interview 
witli tlie Rt. Rev. Abbot Ernest.OSB.

—On July 22nd Mr. Eymans, 
tlie editor of The Courier, made a 
short call on the editor of the “Bo
te” and, in peraon, expressed his 
sorrow and sympathy on uccount 
of the premature death of die late 
Rt. Rev, Abbot Bruno.

—Receipt is hereby ackuow- 
ledged for the following dtmations: 
#10.00 for the Ursuline Convent 
at Bruno from a reader at Muens-

rector,
CINCINNATI, O. — Rev. Rieh. 

Wurth, O.F.M., pastor of St. John 
Church, recently celebrated the 
silver jubilee of his ordiuation to 
tlie priesthood.

ERIC, Pa.—Rev. Peter M. Cau- 
ley, pastor of St. Patrick’s Parish, 
of this city has^been appointed a 
Domestic Prelate to His Holiness. 
For many years lie witli bis three 
brotliers bas lioen in Charge of this 
parisli. One of the trio, Rev. Jos. 
Canley pasaed away about a inonth 
ago.

Religious News
REGINA. (In July imh His 

Orace Archbishop Mathieu left the 
city tocontinue Ins Visitation of the
parislies of the Archdioceseand ex- 
pects tu be absent for teil days.

His Lordship, Bishop Mcdou- 
altl of \ ietoria, ävi ixed in the cit3" 

•liil^ 20tIr and continued his
’UviH-y west thenext day. During COLUMBUS, O. — The first 

priest to go forth from the Joseph- 
-iiHluT - und ordained on June 29th, 
1394 by the Pa pal Delegate Msgp, 
Satoli, the Rev. Theo Peters, pastor 
of 8t. Anu s Parish, Newark, N. J., 
celebrated his silver jubilee at the 
College recently. Since bis Ordina
tion, two hundred piiesta have 
passtsi from the Josephinum to ad- 
minister to the spiritual wants of 
the people.

ROME.—Pope Benedict has con- 
ferre<d the title of Monsignor upon 
the Rev. Fathera A. E. Manning of 
Lima, Patrick J. MacDonald of 
Chicago, James J. Bennett of Au
rora, 111., and Clement Kalvelage 
of Freeport, 111.

—The ambasdador of the Ukran-

pn>{x)scs an army of 400,000. It 
w will be so with the other nations

n\ the Lvague. Naval armaments j ,?,‘,li".br'T. C.R., has been api»ointed 
Ido, will be greater than ever he- i l'l'l‘s',h,nt of St. Jerome's College 
Cvnv, and to the militarism of pre- *n succession to Rev. A. L. Zinger 

days, we shall have added who assumed Charge c»f St Mar}*’'« 
<he most destruetive of all war-, Church in June. Father Beninger 
engines, viz. (hoSe of the air. j is a native of Formosa, Bruco Co., 
The new world tliere to re ushered - 
in by Peace is armed to the teetR.
It is further lining up for a new 
ntce in armaments. History has 
fcaught us how the last raee ended, 
and common senee should teil us 
where the new race will ultimate- 
tr lead to. We have been in- 
3t>rmed that the League of Ka
tions would mean disarmaments 
— that possibilities of future wars 
wiuld be avoided by the destruc-

a

and a gnuluate of the XInstitution 
now placed under his guidance. 
Since his ordiuation at Rome he
has been on the statt’ of the College 
with the exception of the few years 
in which lie was assistaut pastor at 
St. Mary’s Church.

—-Rev. Edward A. Waechter and 
Rev. Frank Freiburger, professoiv 
in St. Mar^' s College, Kentuck}', 
motored up from there and visited

Vol. 16 Ko. 24
Vob

The Committee is composed of jy 
liert Nenzel, Win. Fernhob-., au„" 
Wasaermann, Quirin Loelir, Kra-k 
Kenkel, Jos. Hinz jr, J,„. Herger- 
inaun, Henry Brüning, Meinrad 
Bernhard, Gerhard Schleper, R.r. 
nard Körte, Arnold Loelir.

and welc
parishee
this yeai 
dependir 
sistence i 
will of t 
lony for 
their Ix 
Xherefoi 
will, it 
everythl 
the Siste 
ne«- hoc 
accuixlin
their de 

The e 
vent is 
requives 
with tlu 
Gotl anc 
habitanl 
milch ct

Viscount, Sask., July 25th, 1919 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

A fatal accident occuned at the
home of Mr. O. Clavelle which r«. 
sulted in the death of Antonio Au- 
bin. Engaged in putting tliecrib- 
hing in a new well, Mr. Aul,in ],ad^ 
descended to reetify a fault. Whilst 
he was stauding on the top 0f tlie 
crib, about 35 feet from tlie nur- 
face, a lump of earth broke away
near the top, and.descending.struck 
t ie unfortunate man a glaitcing 
blow over the temple, renderiug 
him unconscious for a time. He 
rallied from the first shock and 
was helped from the well und gjven 
medical aid. But serious rcsults 
ensued from inward bleeding and 
he died in great pain after having 
reeeived Extreme Unction. The

Vd

V

deceased was a nepliew of Mr. Cla- 
veile and was 21 years old. He 
went overseas in 1918 and wturned 
to Canada rly last spring.

Rev. Father Joseph, of Engel
feld, and Rev. Father Dominic, of 
Watson, were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. STKrenn,Viscount, 
Sqnday, the 13th of July. —Corr.
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The Yen. Ursuline Sisters
of Bruno expect to visit, within tlie 
next few days, those parts of St. 
Peters Colony which »they were 
unable to visit last year. The pur- 
pose of their visit is well known to 
the readers of tlie St. Pqters Bote. 
They not only wish to come in con- 
tact and become acquainted with 
tlie good* peo^e inhabiting St. Pe
ters Colony, but also to solicit help 
for their new con vent and mother- 
house at Bruno. The new convent 
which is a three fttorey, solid struc- 
ture, built of intevioeking tile. is 
now practically under roof and the 
good Sisters expect to have it com- 
pleted soine time .this fall. The 
parisK of Bruno has admirably 
helped the Sisters, contributing not 
only §5000 in cash, but also doing 
all the excavation work and liaul- 
i ig on to the place all the material 
required . for the basem ent and 
superstructure. Consequently the 
dauvhters of St. Ui-sula are full of 
praise for the kind and eharitable 
people of Bruno. In no less degree 
do the good Sisters extol the Spirit 
of sacritice, kindheartedness and 
Christian charity which the people 
have shown them in the other par- 
ishe8 of St. Peters Colony, which 
they visited. Not only were they 
greetqd with the greatest cordial- 
ity, on their last year’s canvass, in 
every home in which they set their 
foot, but their expectations also 
were far surpassed by the generos- 
ity with which the people ev<?ry- 
where contributed toward the g(X)d 
cause, yes, even seemed to vie with 
one another to help and assist the 
Ursuline Sisters. . Those that were 
unable to contribute towards the 
new convent at the time of their 
visit, promised to do so later on, 
and now practically all of them 
have redeemed their promises most 
conscientiously, a nunrber of them 
giving even a better eontribution 
than they had originally promised. 
Indeed, the Sisters had not anti- 
cipated such a ready response to 
their timid appeal, neither did they 
expect such a spirit of sacritice, 
good will ajid fidelity. God will 
most assuredly repay such kindness 
a hundredfold.. And the Sinters,
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to show their gratitude, in their 
turn, will not cease to pray for 
their kind, benefactors, but rathev 
intensify and multiply their sup- 
plicatibhs

4tis hoped that the good Sisters 
who have now a permanent home 
and motherhouse in the course of 
erection within St. Peter’s Colony 
will be accorded a kind reception
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1 ;T Hloit prciioH» Z?loob 
i)H Visitation of (Hurtabv 
::/T paul I., p <£.

0P Ztertha, 20 211.. 
bjZ Zliitoiiy, Hlaria 

(r*)8 pallabiii», <£.
' 1)M Cvril aub Ulefbobiu» 

sjT (Elijabrth of Portugal 
> !i/W lEpbranii of 'fbfssa
^lT holy £coen Z*rotl?crs
(H)f plus I , p.Hl.
1^)8 3°hn <tSiialbvrt,.2lb. 

(Ut;8 21 riaclftus, p. Hl. 
fwM yoiiatiriitnrr, 8. i£.D. 
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Ci*)? CamiUii* be tellis 
(|lj)8 Vincent be paul, <£.

3erome 21emil. t£. ^ 
-l)M prarebe», V.
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(§)W Zlppoillntiri», ZV 211. 
124)T i£hri»tina, V. Hl.
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and welcome in every Home of thv apportioned among the various 
parishea which they intend to visit parts of Austriyftnd that the Aus- 
this year. The Sisters are entirely trian coinage and war bonds cir- 
depending for their existente, sub- culating in the separate territory 
sistence and well-being on thegood shall be taken up by the uew gov- 
will of the people of St. Peters Co- eminente and redet-med 
louy for whose sake they sacrificed see fit. 
their beautifu} homd in Europc. I nder the military terms the 
Xlierefore, the people of the colony Austrian army is hencefoith re- 
will, it is contidently hcped, do \ dueed to thirty thousand 
everything in their power to help purely voluntary basis* 
the Sisters of St. Ursula build their The arrny shall be used exclu- 
new honie in Bruno and contribute | sively for the maintenance uf in- 
accohling tp their ineans to 1 essen 
their debts.

The erection of the Bruno Con
vent is a great underiaking and 
requives much financial aid, but 
with the benevolent assistance of 
God and the kind help of the in- 
habitants of St. Peters Colony 
inuch can also be accomplished.

P. Peter, O. S. B., Prior.

he”portatu ms as Austria’» resourcea 
inake poesible. She renounces in 
favor of Italy all ca Ul es touching 
territory aasigned to Italy, and in 
favor of the allied and associated 
jKiM’ers to otliers.

Austria agiees to restore all rec- 
ord», documents, ohjecta of au- 
iiquity and art and all scientific 
and bibliographicai material taken 
away from the iuvaded or eeded 
territories.

As to artistic, arcUaeological 
scientific or historic ohjects form- 
erly Ixdonging to the Auatvo-Huu- 
garian governinent or crown Aus
tria agiees to negotiatc with the 
state coucerned for an aiuicablt-

Canadian News TT

Watch This Space. i
Saskatchewan

wadexa.—AiiiHiim?( ment«ns As stated before in this space history proves that co- 
mn i,. t,y Dr. m.SI. s.-ymour, wm- operative succvss can not ho won without a hard fight.

rgu-

as- they hii«i<liier of public healthxfor Sas- j 
kutcliewun, of the const vuvtion <>f .1 !

We who are on the “Inside” vealize that “IIlSTORY 
Hevea TS Itsf.Lf”. We find evidenee of strong and un
fair Opposition everywhere. Even the “Co-operative Act" 
ander which we are ineoTporated hears the markings 
of the enemy.

Strong Men w|ll never shrink from an 
honorahlc tank because it is clifficuit. Wewere
convinced long ago that this eommunitywas composed of 
strong men and women but the support which we received un
til now has exceeded our fondest hopes. While the co-operative 
movement is proving profitable our appeal to you is on higher 
motives — the fight is nöfcyet won —

-ah, I9i9 ut w Union hospitul to be hnilt nt : 
VN adena. The contvact for this new 
buil'ling 1ms Ikmmi letto Kose «k Co.,, 
of S:iskat(H»n, and thecont ract price 
is 82.5,500. It >\ ill be it two storv 
framv hospitul with u basiuncnt, 
aiul will Imvv aveommodation for
$6 U-ds.

men on a
mrred at the 
Wb which re- 
Antonio Au. 

bi»g the crib. 
1. Aubin had 
fault. Whilst

ternal qrder. All otficors must be 
regulär«, those of the present army 
retained being under the Obligation 
to serve until forty years old, those 
new ly appointed agreeing to at 
least twenty consecutive ycavs 
active Service.

Albertaie top of the 
om the 
broke

< *AL( IAHV.— Hon. Duncan Mnr- 
shall stated to the Canadian Press 
that anangements had beeil müde 
to >hip free of clmrge two carloads 
of stock for any.one man, into the 
feed awas fron» any point in South
ern Alberta, 
rauged t hat free transport at ion will 
be provided for sevcti cars of hay 
for any one man from any |-oinf in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Allxtvta 
to the drought areas. M r. Mai dl ml 1 
statt <1 timt a gooil rleal of lmy*and 
feed lind beeil loeated in thejiorth 
orn part of Alberta.

An outline of the tour of the

sur-

nding. struclc
arrangement returning to dist riet 
of origin on terms of reciprocity, 
of any object which ought to form 
part of the intellectual putrimony 
of the eeded dist riet s and for 
twenty years to safeguavd all other 
such ohjects für the free use of 
students.

a ^lanciug
renderiog

a time. He 
- shock and 
eil and given 
rious results 
aleeding and 
alter having 
iction. The 
v of Mr.Cla.

We still have a largo supply of Baker 2 pt. Wlrc at $5.20 
per role, Gilden at $5.40. A ear of Rohin Hood Flour in 
transit, also a ear of twine. We are slowly gett iiig a full 
line of General merchandise at Prices which aie not being equaled 
in this community.

NN ithin three months the arma-
ment of the Austrian army must 
be reduced according to detailed 

j schedules, and all sypplius surren- 
dered. The manufacture of

It Jias also luten ar-

shall be contined to one 
single factory under the control of 
the state and other such cstublish- 
ments shall lu; closed dcwvn or con- 
verted. lmpbrtatiun or exporta- 
tion of arms, munitiona and war 
material«.of all kinds is forbiddvn.

55
Vcltsucrcill material

THE ST. GREGOR G.G. ASS’N., LTO. E. A. Munkler, Mgr.As for special ohjects carried off 
by the hötiae of Hapsburg and 
other dynasties from Italy, Bel- 
gium, Voland and Czecho-Slovakia, 
a committee of three juvista ap
pointed by the reparation commia- 
siou is to exainine within a year 
the condition» under which the 
ohjects we re removed and to order 
restoration, if the removal were 
illegal. The list of articlef in- 
cludes, among olheis:

For Tuscaii)’, the crown jewels 
and part of the Medici heirlooma.

^ n<«>5
■IS'.V

You are invitvcl to comc in and «re uh in our new Store andResolution.
office premises in the old Vuleanizing ahop half way betwecn the 
Post Office and Brüser’» Store.irs old. He 

a-nd rcturned 
pring.
t, of Engel- 
Dom i nie, of 
ft thv home 
!nn, Viscount, 
ly. —•Coit.

It does’nt matter whether you in- 
tend to use or do use Electric Light and Power on your Farm; you 
will be interested to hear how much Money, time, labour and Trouble 
you can save by inst alling a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Kesidence.

We, the assembled inembers of 
the General Committee^and of the

Paragraph eight — Reparation: 
The allied and associated govern-

General Directovatc, heröby wish 
fb express our condoleuce to the 
Benedictine Older in general, and ",L‘nts ulfin" and Austria accepts 
to the St. Peters Colony in partic- lhl$ tesponsibility of Austria and 
ular, on account of the great loss **er n**'es dor eansing loss and 
they HUstained in the unexpected danian‘- t0 "liieh the allied and 
death of the Rt. Rev. Bruno Doerf- ass»=iated governments and their

nationals have bcen subjected as a 
conaequence of the war, imposed 
on theni by the aggvession of Aus-

Princv of Wales through the I Jomin 
ion oft ’anada wuagiveii 1«n- the lirst 
time by Col. The Hon. 11. ('. Ilend- 
erson, who will represent (Im gov 
ernor-general on the prinee’s sinIV 
and is now nmking (he prelimin/try 
arrangements for the tiip. Col. 

For Modena, a "virgin,” by Andre Hemierson stated that the prince 
Del Sarto, and three uianuseripts; 'v* nrrivv in tlic maritime previn- 
for Palermo, twelfth Century ob- cesm, August 15. Ile will visit 
jects made for Norman kings; for ‘iitr.-re.it places in the provilice-of 
Naples, 98 manuscripts carried off Q'"'1«'. nniving in Toronto in time

to open the exhibition utthnt ciiy. 
Following his visit to Toronto he 
will go back to Ottawa and remain 
fchere until alter the laying of the 
Corner stoneof the new Pence Tow
er. Following Uiis he will visit the 
gold und silver mining regiona in 
Nornieni Ontario. After a i’ew 
days lifthing on the Nipegon llivt r 
Up will hegin hi« trip west Port 
Aithur and Fort William w ill I« 
visfted and he will remain in Win
nipeg two days. From Winnipeg 
h«* will go to Saskatoon and Edmon
ton and then to Culgary. 
prince will arrive at (’algary euijy 
on Sunday niorning, Sejitxuidier 14 
und will lvnve for the eoast s<m e 
time on Nfonda}' afterri'oon. Ile 
will pass through BnnfVand will 
h ave hin train to speud the night 
at Lake Louise. While in this vi- 
ci nity he will visit Bar “U" rauch.

Manitoba

Furthermore, we liko to think of our olliee us an In
formation bureau for all questions arising aliout the use of olectric 
appliancea and apparatus, cost of Installation and repairs and main
tenance of ex ist ing Light Systems. Corr^e in und rrmUe use of it.

NV’e seil the "Phelps" Light Plant, juat the size for your Farm, twlci* the 
size of the best known other plant», and comparativedy half t he price. 
Ask uh about it when nvxt in Tpwn.

t

leV, O.S.B., the president of our Or
ganization.
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Humholdt’s Electrlcal Shop.
We readil)' acknowledge the high 

, esteein the deceased Rt. Rev. Abbo^^1 *a an(^ ^ier a^*eH‘
NVhile recognising that Austria’s 

resonrees will not be adequate to 
inake coinplete raparation, the al
lied and associated governments 
nequest, and Austria Undertakee,

Wilson’s Morse Exchange,has merited by his untiring zeal in 
behalf of the V.D.C.K., and o£ the 
Catholics of Western Cnnaäa in in 1718; for Bclgium, varioua ob- 

jects and documents removed in 
1704; for Poland, a gold cup of 
King Ladislaus IV., removed in 
17*72, and for Czeclio - Slovakia, 
varioua documents and historical 
manuscripts removed froip the 
royal chateau of Prague.

Paragraph Ni ne — Financial — 
The first Charge upon all theassets 
and revenues of Austria shall be 
the costs arising under the present 
treaty, including in order of prior- 
ity the costs of the annies of occu- 
pation, reparations and other 
charges specifically agreed to, and, 
with certain exceptions, o» granted 
by the reparations commission for 
payments for ‘ iniports; Austria 
must pay the total cost of the ar- 
mies of occupation from the arinis- 
tice of November 3, 1018, so long 
as maintained, and may exporfc no 
gold before May 1, 1021, without 
consent of the reparation coinmis-

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

One Carload of Heavy Draught 
Horses, Mares and Geldings, 

For Sale on Good Terms.

general.
In acknowledgemenfc of this high 

esteem we hereby beg to give ex- 
pression to our deep sorrow'.

Signed :
(Rev.) Th. Schweers, Sec’jr of the 

Directorate 
P. Shelbert, Director 
P. Funke, Sec’y of the Executi ve 
P. Schon*
P. Hi Hand 
P. Krist ^
Dr. Uhricli, Vice President 
Jos. Bergl, Treasurer 
F. I. Hauser 
Win. Wehrens 
J. P. Ludwig 
Jos. Dombowsky 
Huck & Kleckner

that she will inake compensatiön 
for damage dom; to civilians and 
their property, in accordance with 
categories of damages sin ilar to 
tliöse provided in the treaty writh 
Germany.

As iimnediate reparation Austria 
shall pay du ring 1919, 1920 and 
the first four months of 1921, in 
such manner as provided by the 
reparation commission, a reasonablu 
sum which shall be defcermined by 
the commission.

Austria, recognizing the right of 
the allies to ton-for-ton replace- 
ment of all sliips lost or damaged 
in the war, cedes all inerchant 
ehipa and tiahing boata lielonging 
to nationals of the former empire, 
agreeing to deliver them within 
tw'o months to the reparation Com
mission. With a view to nmking 
good the losses in river ton nage, 
she agrues to deliver up twenty 
per cent of her river fleet. rJ’he 
allied and assfxiiated powere re- 
(juire, and Austria undertakes, 
that in part reparation she will 
devote her economic resources io

Any one wnniing horses should look this lot over at 
Harry Fredrick’s Feed Stahle, Humboldt, Sask.

R. G. Wilson, Prop.
N.W. & S. E. 22-41 24, W. 2. NOTICE.

I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE FLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First dass Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
I*. WEBER, Muenster-,

Tin-
Having moved from Western 

Canada, I will soll the above land 
on half crop terms, no cash pay
ment rep ui red, to a good man 
who will improve the property. 
Interested parties please writc 
the owner, stating price prepared 
to pay.The Principal Terms 

of the Austrian Treaty
G. A. Campbell, 

Manager, Union Bank of Canada, 
Peterborough. Ont.

WINNIPEG. The ammal Con
ference of railWay passenger agents 
Ui discusK pariHvngei transportat ion 
'hieidental the hurvest ananged 
that farmeis wishing t^> go l’rom
• lried-up areas in Saskatchewan to 
-• eure employim nt el.sewliero in 
i he Western jnovineeh will In* car- 
i ied afc one cent. a mile, with a 
minimiim of 81 <>U. 'Die SaskaU-h- 
«•wan governinent will place agents 
throughoutthcdrirnght area to issue 
f itificates to farmere who they 
I hink shoirhl Ixuierit by the reduced 
rate. Arrangements are being made 
t- bring 15*000 hurv« steis t iom 
Eastern Canada, the tirefc traili-load 
to arrive in NVinnipeg about Aug. 1.

—A. 0. McKenzie, for maiiy 
y ara an outstanMing ligure in the
• -nstruction work of NVesU*rn Can-

Wanted Winii?r Ryc? for Snle
I have abdut fiOObu. of Winter 

Rye Seed for nale. Price $1.75 
uncleaned, f.o.b. Bruno. Sacks 
to be furnmhed by the pure baser.

W. f. Hargarten, BRUNO. SASK.

Full peace conditions of the al
lied and associated powere are now 
in the hands of the Austrian». 
The first ^ections of the terms

Each of the states to which Aus
trian territory is transferred and 
each of the states arising out of 
the disiiicmberment of Austria, in
cluding the Republic of Austria, 
shall assuine pari of the vfustrian 
pre-w’ar debt specifically «ecured 
on railways, aalt mines and otber 
property, the ainount to Ije lixed 
by the reparation commission on 
the basis of the value of the prop
erty so tranftferred.

The war debt held outside the 
former empire shall be a Charge on 
the republic of Austria alone. All 
war Securities shall be starnped 
Mithin two months with the stamp 
of the state taking them up, re- 
placed by certificate«, and Settle
ment made U) the reparation Com
mittee.

States to which Austrian terri-

40 or 50 acres of break- 
ing done, prairie;

Apply: A. Auouibald,
ST. BR1E1JX, SASK.

were presented to the Austrian 
delegates afc St. Germain on June 
20, the final sections were delivered 
to them at the same place tfjday 
without ceremony by M. Du basta,

the physical restoration of the in- 
vaded areas. Within aixty days 

aecretary-general of the peace con- of the coming into force of the 
ferenee. The terms comprise the treaty, the governments coucerned 
whole treaty which Austria 's 
asked to sign, including the Sepa
ration, financial, military and cer- ery, equipinent and the lik6, de- 
tain other ininor clause«, which stroyed by Austria and which the

governments desire ‘ replaced in 
kind, and lists of mat<;rials which 
they desire pnxluced in Austria 
for the work of reconstruction and 
which will h(? viewed/ in light of 
Austria’s ability to meet them.

Austria agrees to deliver, within 
three months after ratification of

Hold On!
Don’t Miss This!

shall file with the reparation Com
mission, lists of animal«, machin- Muenster s

Grand Picnic
Sunday, August IQth

were not ready for presentation 
wlien the ofhcial ceremony took 
place.

In accompanying memoran- 
dura, the Austrians are granted 
fifteen days in which to inake 
their final obeervations, although 
they have already submitted a 
large nurnber of nofces on the terms

u«la, died suddenly at the seen« of
hi-- latest enterpriw, the big .power 
plant on the Winnipeg River. He

tory WM transferred and statee; Vi „ abollt 50 y(.a,., ,,r a„„ m , . 
arising front the dismetnbernient \j,,Kenzi(, wnM v;,.,„f (.|J 
of Auatria «hall aequire all prop- ■ „thern O.nxtru. tion Co., 
erty within their territorie* of the j,, ,xtnn f„rl|„. ,,|aIlt. -|;jg
old or new Austrian goveromento. A,.cllie- McKi-nzi-, u« In- w» fam- 
including that of the former royal , ,,. .. %. , . . , J . I marly known, was for inany yearafainilv. 1 he value is to t>e assessed J
by the reparation commission aiid|^,,,of the Is.-st-known railway COn-

tractora in the west, Isniig actively

the treaty, 4,000 milch cows to 
previously submitted to them. Italy and 1,000 each to Setbia and 

In addition to the published Rouinania; 1,000 heilere to Italy, 
aummary of the terms of J une 2, ■ 800 to Serbia and 500 to Rouma- 
the new ctauaes providing for re- nia; 50 bull.« to Italy and 25 each 
paration« are sirnilar fco those in to Serbia and Rouinania; 1,000 

' the treaty with Germany, includ- calves to each of the three nations; 
ing the establishment of an Aus- 10,000 bullocka to Italy and 500 
trian aubaection to the reparations 
clause, the payment of a rea^onable 
»um in cash, the iaauing of bonds 
and the delivery of liveatock and 
certain historical and art docu-

With Special New Attractions 
An Excellent Dinner

will be provided by the Ladies of the i’arish.

Refreshments of all kinds
The Committee.

credited to Austria on the repara
tion accoOnts.

She also agrees to deliver within 
one month* the gold depoaited as 
security for the Otto man debt, re- 
nounce any benetit* accruing from 
the treatie« of Bucliarest and Brest 
Litovsk, and tranafer to the allied 
and associated governments all 
Claims against her former allies.

each to Serbia and Rouinania; iii'lentified with the McKenzie and 
Mann intere-stft.2,000 sows to Italy and 1,000 

draught horeea and 10,000 sheep 
to lx)th Serbia and Rouinania.

Austria also agrees to give an 
Option of tive years aa to timber, 
iron, and magneaite in amounta aa 
nearly equal to the pre-war im-

ood Sisters 
nent home 
course of 
r’a Colony 
reception

For Sale
the 8.E. quarter of Sec. Ü4-40-/3, 
one mile North of Pilger Church. 

For particulars apply
Henry Wirtz, Bruno, Sask.

mente.
The financial terms provide that 

the Auatriau pre-war debt shall beI
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Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'EOßQg

Arlington Hotel 11 
Phone No. 122 Humboldt, Sa*fc

Dr. 2L f?. mcCutcbein
pflYsician anb Surgeon

THE HUMBOLDT 
f CREAM ERI ES, LTD.

SbtetmLbledtcoiIlLin I SPARKS FROwTtHE*ANvTl \

at St Bede College, Peru, III.

Guide Thou My PathI Hut all tlieae men, say« the 
‘ Rohftry Magazine," formet that 
peace to U; lasting must U: «anc- 
tioned Ly sometbing more hinding 
tlian just poiitical convenienoc and 
expediency. If euch a covenant »« 
to Im; anything more than the tra- 
ditional «cr/tp of paper, it must have 
a moral eanction, and this cannot 
Im; witliout religion. 
aualysi« natjon« nre afraid of 4na 
l^iing oniy - (5od. They da re not
contra vene Hi« lavvHail t/xj wan- 
tonly witliout an oiitery from tlie
IHUMMCM.

VOL.
Guide Thou my path, O Lord, 

Wateh
fHpecial tor HU Peters Bote )

The Movei me,
1 hon art my ifope and Light. 

And tiriLo Theo

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices für butterfat 
during, winter and suminer.

Write to us for further Information

—Don't wait for your happiness 
nntil it ix handed to you on a sil- 
ver plattfcr.

The National Beuedictine Edu- 
cational Association hold it« Seeon* i 
Arinual Convention from June 27th 
to July J«t, at St. Hede College 
Peru, 111. ReprextAitativeft wer*-
pre«ent from Bened ietine I usti tu - day the Univeraity of Illinois epec- 
tidiiH m the «ixteen «tute« of Ore i ilist «ay« among other thing«: ‘‘Al- 
gon, Washington, Minnesota, Illi though not born with seilverepoon 
noift, New Hampshire, New Jerhey. in hi« mouth, the animal is at leihst 
Pennsylvania, Mi*.soun, Kanwas, Ikirn with bis elothes ou, and na- 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Virginia iure haa con«idered appropriateness 
North Carolina, Alabama, Georgia h'-auty and Decency.

big item—decency!

The I 
an order 
„Mennoni 
uada in 
of exerpi 
ciples an 
as provic 
kind of i 
whatevei 

The M 
in court 
just decii 
long to 
Morden 
tirst diffe 
this part 
z.itoba - g 
11)07, wli 
enacted 1 
pul.sory 
the provi 
Hag. TL 
they coul 
of their t 
consequei 
school clt 
receive tl 
1913 the; 
and flew 
once agaii 
wlien tlie 
was. pass« 
that Engl 
schools o: 
again rev 
standing. 
Educatioi 
matter, ir 
should be 
guage. ( 
departme: 
Houston i 
in eviden« 
he was at 
uetil the 
attendanc 
ment thei 
of the prir 

The pi 
there was 
an order-i 
mentionec 
there any 
federal 
conld ent« 
The Mgnr 
and fiued 
the case^ 
Mennoniti 
privy cou

I>M>k 1 for guidarice clear, 
In ev’ry anxiou« fear,
For Thou art always neur, 

Saviour, to me!

—In ar^articje lambasting the 
indeeeut fasliions of the present*v

In the la«t Office:Adame uh, Ö.8.F. Tiepfcy Blocf — tjumbolM, Sas(_ , 

Dr. A. S. GARNEpf 
HUMBOLDT

TeHtimony Of History.
O, W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

We uro liviiig in troubloun tin 
All arouml rage the«leihc-ntsof dts» 
order. Pessimist* predict that tlie 
«cononiicstriKduresreared with such
]»ain and toil by human hands will 
crumhle, and that a new noeial sys» 
tem will rise upon the ruuis of the 
old.

The
Bnino Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

Office: Main Street, Phonetik 
Residence: LivingstoneSt., Pliom-78

That’s theNow, in the Blossed Ewcharist we 
have tlie and Florida.vory essenc« of true 
religion, hecause we have Christ The Chairman of the Convention 

was the Kt. Rev. Abbot Ernest,
—“The Catholic goingon a suin-

there. Ile hold« thede«tinie« of the 
nations in the hol low of Hi« hands. 
At His Word the greatest natiöu 
must crumhle.

mer vacation," said liisGiyice, Arcli- 
O. S. B., of Newark, N.President hisliop Glennon, “must see to it that 
of the American ( assine.se (Jongre- the farm is near enougli to the 
gation oi Benedictines. 1 he Rfc. church’to be able fco attend. There 
Rev. Abbot Vincent, O. S. B., of St.

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and surnmer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

t Ur. Wilfrid J. Heringvr, 
Physician and Sticgeon 

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.
W e knownot wliat the future may 

bring, hut thi« we do know, that 
the only stähle elenient in the World 
fcoday i« the ('nt hohe Chureh. When 
«II ei«« i« fluid «he i« flrui and im- 
movahle as the rock upon which 
«he was founded. For she was not 
built hy human hiind«. 
founded hy God.

»She Im« received a divine 
»iftftion that preserves her forever 
iiiipregnahle from within, and im- 
prcgnahle from witliout. "tiehold 
I am with you all day« even to the 
cmiHummation of the world." This 
i« the seeret of her perennial youth. 
T»ih i« why ehe is ahlo at all great 
crise« in history to inject poise und 
biilance into the couneil« of 
am! «ave ^ivilization from chao« 
ttfld confusion.

And in the Eiicharisfc He i« 
waiting for bis own tO coine to 
ahsorb tlie spirit of Hini who 
loretold us the Prinee of Pence. 
I he only real democracy we fiml 
ut the Cornmunion railing, where 
high and low, ricli and poor, kneel 
side hy sidu to receive Hirn who, 
Ixring Lord, put aside Hispower und 
nnghfc to liecomc “the «ervant" of 
uh all. This trutli, onca as.similuted 
hy tlie natiori«, will don 
hu re

isno vacation from church-going. 
Ours is not a fine weather religion."

—Whatever the world may 
preach, good Catholics know that

Bede College, Peru, III., and the Rt.
Rev. Abbot Amelius, O.S.B., of »St.
Vincent College, Befttty, Pa., bx>k 
au active part in the proceedings.
Many topic „[ national Import! tl,er0 ■" D0 VVMtha from \he Ten 
wäre Uiacuaaed, particularly thoae < ««mnandmenU.. The law.s of God 
that convemed intimately tll, Hi» Church arejuat as bind-
aerious nroble.ua pf reconstruction ,lurm« Jul>' and Auglmt a!i
now confronting all v.lucatora in U,ey ar,: <iunn" the °ther niontlia Yoo are paitl highest market prices
*■-7* -...........

höre to oh- was made for a readjustnient of —Real hberty consists in will 
the world a lasting peace than tbe Courses in Technology, »S«3cio- J power and self-control until such a U m 0rma^10n ^lvcn on reriue8^- 

all tlie coveöants inen can frauie. lögy, and Agriculture, with which moral condition has been obtained JACOB KOEP, PrOp.
latter work particularly, the Bene- that the individual is absolutely 
dictines have been identitied for and ut all times complete master of 

than fi thousand years. The himself. Licentiousness of ouv de- 
establishment of Summer School -Siies only leads to slavery.
Courses in Bened ietine Institution« —Little thing.«! Life and death, 
was «trongly advocated hy the, prosperity and ruin, happinessand 
delcgfttea. The Convention further „.iacry, hang upon little things; 
expreaaed ,ta firm conviction that they are like the linch-pin to the 
the Claasic8 are to be retttin^d as wheel, on which dependa theaafety 
fundamental m any scheine of a 0f the vehicle ; they are like the 

‘ , 1 educat,°"- The 'issvciatioi," rudder to the vast mast it t»uidea;
welcomed the eo-operation of the like the alender nerveato the bulky 
Lederal Authorities in educational muscles.

Veterinary Surgeon" 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
Saskatchewan Veterinary Asm,ciatlon.Ship your Cream

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

She whh

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B. A. 
Phystcla^i and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

'*
E. S. WILSON '

LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates, 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

OTTO^CHOEN
FARM LANDS — LOANS . 

INSURANCE, 
BRUNO, SASK.

I hu Blcssed SucrariK'iit is the 
of true democracy. It ha« 

made possible that “one sheepfold" 
where there is neitheh “Jew 
Guntile, homlsmun or freeinan,” hut 
where charity reigns and goodwill 
townnl all prevnils.

Beiore fcho Taliernacle lefc 
potider thc.se thoughts which 
opportune now that we are tryingto 
imiku a new world out of the stuf!' 
of human natu re, which, aftor all, 
clmngus little,
lircs of war. If we are to have 
world wo inu.st have u new people 
rvgeüernfcvd in CliHsfc from which

L. cTHoritzcr«ourco

Humboldt, Sask.
Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoer
Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also haveIt i« one of fcho enigmas of his- 

tory timt men of the world have 
alwny« faiied to recognizv this 
tont fact that the Church i« the

Oxy-AcetyleneWelding PlantUH
are so and am able to weld castinga or 

anything of metal.
Agent for Coekshutt Implements.

|.a-

griwit atahilizcr.nl human aoeiety. 
Tliia atmlied biindneaa in regard to 
the (Julholic Ciimcli, tliia sin 
againat tlie light of history, will ul - 
waya continue, for Ghi iat Himself 
haa ajud timt the world will always 
l«i foiind arrayed againat llia 
Church. It iaaaignof lier lioli

X^eaö Ztloose Safe Store
Carl Ctnbberg, Proprtetor 

For years I have conducted my 
business here, and that my many 
patrons are satisfied is proven by 
their increasing patron^ge. That’f? 
right! Why go els»*where, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at'tlie cheapest prices!
We have Boots, Shoe^ Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best scrvico always guaianteed.

FORin the sharpeven

LIFE INSURANCEnctivitiea, hut took a firm stand
againat Federal domination, as: --ßad rmclmgcorruptsthemind 
foatured in tlie Smitli-Tovvner Itil| ':‘"d dcPra’Vtis l,pftrk Soi"c l™r- 
now betöre Congress. . |enta ave "’oefully remiaa in failing

Prominent among the reaolutiona IU> "ulJurvisc tllu b"oks and P»pe™ 
was the folimving: Assembled at « !ti,eir cMldren- ' To the 
time when tlie war-,von, people of Ipure al1 Ü""«N <m> pure“ is a falae 
tlie globe wateh »itl, anxiety tht Prw‘:,I,k‘- We "'Wht aa f,fty "to 
threatening trimnph of might over 'll'' f thmgs are healthy."
right, of tyranny over democracy, r,l='eaultsof auch veadmgevideut- 
of international eliaoa ----- ----- ' y have a “d ettect on the minds

Cal) on me 
culars.. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L.J. lindberg, Muenster. jj

for further parti-
to construct it. If tlie world is tö be 
siived by democracy, it must be 
eijualizcd tlnough the Euchariat, 
"dieret ’liiist looka to meril, not pre-

liy tliia mark she isknown 
tim true (ditircii of Clirist.

We enn tukc comfnib in the fact 
t liut wliat tlie Church lina done so 
well in tin- paat alle is doing today,. 
eaving tlie world from n relapsc 
into linrliariam. The great War is 

of the ginnt entiielysma timt 
tlie follies of

1 f WO are to have puace 
through democracy, fchen the only 
permanent pcace is timt which 
Christ left to uh—a peace gruunded 

ighteous liviiig and based upon 
equal ju.stiuo to all for lli« sweet
Hiiko.

g'

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION . 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms.

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

Feed and Livery Stahle
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or etherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependäble 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

pver orgnn- 
ized government, Tlie National Re- 
nedictine Association of America, 
represonting independent inatitu, 
tiona in tlie sixteeu States of Ore
gon, Washington, Minnesota, Illi
nois, New Hampshire, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Missouri, Kansas,Ar
kansas, Virginia, North Carolina, 
Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana and 
Florida, liereby reproclaims ita so- 
lemn conviction that education is 
the bulwark of freedoqi, and in- 
vites tlie universal co-operation of 
aerioua minded American citizens 
u[iun the platform of Educational 
Reconstruction that here follows:

1. Federal co-operation with 
free and seif controlled educational 
nctivitiea we recognize and wel
come as an nlly of educational free- 
<lom. Federal domination

of boys and girls and tend to 
rupt tlie hearts and set tlie Imagi
nation running riot.

cor-

hnve pmdueed in 
all history. Othor great uphcavals 
have oceni'icd In tlie pasf und will 
in all pmlaibility, oecur in the fut- 

Thv persecutiona of 
Rome, tlie fury of tlie borlitiriiins, 
tlie fannticiam of the Turks, are in-

—The Rosary said in 
sweelly fosters the lioine life which

common
The Reason

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and 1 
have the agency for; all sizes of 

Farm, Traotors.

why Catliolics support Catholic 
Schools was thus pithily expreaaed 
liitely hy n Catholic laynmri: •‘Be- 
eause they feel the vital need of

was one of tlie mostbeautiful feat- 
urea North Canada 

Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Hudson 
Pay Taxe

of the Christian family in the 
age.s of faith, and the absence of 
which is one of the crying evils of 
our own time.

urv. pagan

Accordi 
Privy Coi 
Co. is uov 
the years 
1917 and 
for the ye 
its vacant 
volved hi 
$500,000 
surtax go 
ties and o 
the provii 

The Hi 
pell an ts, 
three poin 
ultra vire. 
of the göv 
validly/ ii 
validly im

A. V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
All kinds of Meat

moral und religious Instruktion; he- 
they believe that the soul of 

tlie child should be trained ns well 
us his iiiind und IminI; beeuuae tlicy 
feel and know timt it does not pro
bt a man much to have knowlvdge 
if he have not also an enlightened 
conscience to guide hini in using 
•hat knpwledge aviglit.” Education, 

joixfing to every dictionary, im- 
[)l ics bringing up, inatrncting, tiain- 
ing. teachmg. But wliat does all 
this Iiicun > For many it apjreare to 

tlie instilling iiito the miiid a 
certnin amonnt of knowledge of 
rending, writing and ciphering, with 
seine additionul inforniation 

less ornamental or useful. 'l'liis 
certainly cannot he

stanecs where tlie inacliinery of 
civilizutiou faiied to function, und 
tlie ( liun-li ulniie opposerl mul tri - 
umplicd over tlie forees ofdestruc-

Conje and see our new Stock 
betöre you build.

W e have the largest, the best, 
and the mosfc complete-Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

cause -- It is a Waste of time to grasp 
at opportunity unless youj know 
wliat to do with it.

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

Tlie place wliere you get the best 
and at satisfactory pnees.

It i.s the snme today. History 
is repvuting itself. Againat Bol- 
shcvisiii. ilivoree, im-ligion and in 
jnstiee, tlie Cutholie tdiurch is

Appeal To The Canadian Clergy
\\ E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
lefc us know, we pay highest prices. Land

Market!

In dermalem, London, Paris and 
Rome, Novenas of Masses have 
been* celebvated for the conVersion 
of the Jews, by hundreds of Priests 
and eminent Prelates of the 
Church.

our
con -

tinuing her ccnturios-long struggli'.. 
M hvn human ngencies are willing 
to compromise in esstmtials, «he 
Stands firm ly and unyiuldingly for 
the obsvrvimcc of tlie law uf God. 
Whon otliers propose false and fnn- 
tnstic theoricH, she propose« the 
truth that sIiv^Iih.« roccived from 
high. And so the Church is todav 
the one stähle elenient in society 
t he only agency that can ivgenerate 
and recoiistruct

Pitzei s Meat Market
Livingstone St., HUMBOLDT, PhoneS2.we con-

demn as educational tyranny.
2. The Spirit of Liberty, the 

fountain-head of our National Con
stitution, aervee to condemn

The Humboldt 
Central Meat Market

Come to us
for choice lands in the
Watson District 

VOSSEN r SCHINDLER
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

Tlie found^r of tlie “League of 
Israel,” Father John Mary, in Eng- 

any laiid, hauexpresseil the desire timt 
governmental agency tliat tends to Canada join in thissaving practice, 
disregard or abolish the God-given whereby the Precious Blood of 
right of euch and every American Saviour will fall in benediction 
fatlier to create und eontrol for bis upon tlie chosen but blinded people 
cliild a school which satisties tliejof God. From Canada and 
dietfttes of Ins conscience.

our
Iadef|uiit« 

coneeption of education. For if 
with physical cultuve of tlie hody 
attention wvre pnid to the develop- 
ment of the

imi

rw) cause it c 
the deed 
Land to t 
provided I 
not be sul 
tion, and 
surtax wa 
decision oi 
where the 
eented bj 
Attorney 
Council,' v 
on all tbn

trieken world. the f»;United ßtotes tlie Novena wilj 
exten^tlripain and Holland.

■ Thf' Novena begins on Septen-. 
ber the twenty-ninth and ends on 
October the seventli. ■ Any Priest 
who is willing to say a Maas in 
tliia intention, on any one of these 
nine days will confer a great favor 
on tlie Congregation of Sion. Tlie’ 

of the celcliiant as well as

■t Power to create and Control 
tlie school depends on tlie power to 
eontrol the money that creates tlie 
school.

only, tlie reut of 
tlir lY.-ime being left Io take care of 
Itsell'. the resnlt woufd probably I« 
I monstroaity. So, also, totlieeult- 
un- uf man, exclusive attention can- 
nut l„i givoii to one jrortion of bis 
L mg witliout producing verv un- 
■ratisfuetory elfeets. If und ne' pro- 
minonec is given to tin- intellect, to 
tlie negiert of tlie hearL-that is 
tlie seat of religious aspirati 
we shull form a man who may lie 

but who will be sadly läck- 
ing in moral prineiples. Ediicatir.n 
to Iw complete must embraee all tlie 
faculties of man. Henee his will, his 
moral and religious being must be 
trained as weil, nay, if possible bet
tet-than the intellect. as they have 
more mflueiice 

j future happiness.

The Kucharist And Peace.

The world is too full of leform 
er« to-iliiy 
ei reu late st miewlio re

DELCO-UGHT
men who are tr\ ing to 

aiiyp'lieve— 
their itleiis ns to condition» wherc- 
by a permanent peace will lieguar- 
iiuteed to tlie world. Oonibinations 
of people», abrogation of teachings 
long uccepteil as pivotai, confedeva 
tion», and a Imlf-dozen other exped- 
ients, ave being put fovtli as a solid- 
rock basis on which to

The complete Electric Light tad 
Power Pinnt

Better living condition». Keeps the 
boys and girls contented on the farm.

4. Cousequently, Federalization 
of all^scliool money», tlie essential 
feature of tlie Smith-Towner Bill, 
is the death-knell of Educational 
Freedom.

5. Consequently, the voters of 
America will eiuploy all legitimate 
agenciea, and tlie final sanction of 
tlie baliofc-box, against 
subversive of the Educational Free- 
doin guai anteed to our faniilies and 
our States by a Cohatitntion that

hi» present and has lately been rewritten in the 
i life-blood of their sons and brothers.

Frech Meat always on hand.
Deiicious Sau»ages our Spcciality.
Best prices paid for live or bnt- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market
Setawffer t Ecker, Humboldt Sask. A.M.PulyenMcher, BRUNO,SASK.

WANTED
a few young ladiea to enter the 
training school for nurses at the 
Holy Family Hospital in Prince 
Albert For parti culars write to

Sjster Maby BENRDicTA.iSt. Peter» Bote, -m- Muenster, Sask.

narne
tjpo date and place where the Maas 
is said, will be sent to our Asso
ciates abroad.

smart
Therui

advice of
Kindly let us knqw beforehand 

if you have acceded ko our earnest 
appeal by communicating with, 

Rev. Mother Superior, 
Convent of Our Lady of Sion, 

Prince Albert, Sask.

a measure icipal Affi 
the ct

rem- a tem- Let Us Do Your
Job Printing!

ple of peace which 
»hall have tlie lianliliood to deae- 
crate, wbatsoever tlie provocation 
orpretext.

no natimi compi 
lande, bat 
lect the to 
ceive all 
years, an 
wbich an 
«um.
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(Dur premiums
3ii orber to ottrc all ouv Subscribers 

an opportumty to acquirc at an cytiw 
orbinarily lom pvice

(5oob 3oofs 
anb pichncs

ivc aiv offorimj* to those ivbo pay all their 
arvcavs anb pay their subscriptions in 
abvance for one ivholc year, a cboice of 
tl?o follotvina fine premiums nt a vevy lom 
ovtra cost. IDe senb these premiums free 
by mail to tbe subscribers fulfillimj tbe 
abore conbitions tipon receipt of the small 
optra sums inbicateb boloiv.

premium tto. (. Crain'# ilincrican IV,u- IUI«#.
2lu iiivaluablc heIp for tljos» ivho ivlslj to he posteb 011 11k 
progress of eveitls in tlji* greatesl of all ivavs. Cljis Jltla» 
contains cigljl bouble-page mups (144x221 in.), at folloms: 
Uortt) Umericu, lEuropc, .fruiice, Iljy Sutfuu Coimlrie», 
txussia, (ßcrmany, Cljo tPorlb, uuii £Ijo IPestern Tljeuter 
of IVar. 3* t?us ul&o otljcr valuaMe feuture», suclj a* 
n sljort Ijistory of cadj (European tparring counlry, jlag» of 
tljc principal countries al mar in colors, bales of war becUv 
ralions, pronounci: g fey of place# 011 tl;e IVcsiertt jvonl, etc. 
Paper covers, iftaileb postage prepaib.

(Dur premium Ö)ffer: (Duly 25c

premium 210. 2. Ilny Uno of tlje follomitig beautn 
fnlty ejecuteb OTIeegrapl?*, si5e (5=1x201 itnfjee, carefulfy 
pacfeb anb free by mail:

Oje Cast Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Vinci.

Ilj» Jnmyculatc Couceplion, by Ilturilto. 

(Dur Caby of pcrpctual fjelp
(copv ef tt)e mtraculoiis ptetiiri.)

St. 3osepl; will) llje 3nfant Jesus. 

Oje fiuarbiati Jlugef.

pope öenebict XV,

Hcgular Valuc 50 Os. (Dur premium-lDffer: U)nly 25c
4-

premium 210. 5. Cmo beaulijully ereculeb (Dleograpljs 
representiiig Oje Sucre» Qeart #f J«#i-# anb Oje 
Jiiiimuulatc l)«art cf Jllary, sije (5 1 x 201 incije», 
securely pacfeb anb seid by mail prepaib.

Regular Valuc 50 Cts. (Dur premium iDffer: (Ditly 25C

premium Uo. 4. Veit perlet prnyer Itoof, a sc-
lection of praycrs compileb from approveb sources by a priest 
of tlje Zirdjbiocese of St. Couis. 245 pages, tljiu bul stroug 
paper, Clcar priut, Uounb tu blacf fleptble granitol will) blacf 
anb golb embossiug (ßill ebges. Just tlje boof Io carry in 
your ncst pocfel. Seid poslage prepaib.

Regular Valuc h() Os. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25c
»premium Ho. 5. Crylanation* of tlje Cylstlc* anb

<Be*p«l* by Reu. Cecttiarb (Roffiue, Iranslatcb by Very 2iev. 
(Derarb pilj, (D. 5.23. ‘)')2 pages. profusely illuslrateb.
23ounb in clotlj. Seid by mail prepaib.

2tcgu.lar Value $125. (Dur premium IDffer: (Dnly $1.00
premium, Ho. 6. Cl)< lWay of tlje Cr«##. 21 conr- 

plete sei of fourteen beautiful (Dleagraptjs, sije 153 x201 in. 
Suitublc for (Ojupels anb counlry djurdjes. 2ieaby for fram- 

ing. Securely pacfeb anb prepaib by mail,

Rcgtilar Valuc $5.50.. (Dur premium (Dffer: 'Dnly $1,75
premium tio.T. Castell * 21.u> tRerifina Cnglitlj 

an» Cnglitlj (Berman Pietienary. (Duc of tlje ucry best 
bictionaries. Just mbal you neeb nom-a-bays, (555 pages. 

,$ine paper. Clear ptiiil. 23ounb in full clotlj. Oje mljole 
sale price of tljese bictionaries Ijas ncarly boubleb mitljiii tlje 
last year. (Bet yours notu, as you may not be able to get 
one later. IDe senb it by prepaib mail.

(Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1.75
(üben orturing ene of tbe obere premium*, please remember ibat yon 

must prepay oijr paper for one full year anb senb roilli tbe orber also tbe 
erira small amount inbicileb abboe. Do not fall Io mention tbe mnnber of 
tbe prrmium yon roisb anb tt|e bäte of onr paper in irircb you sam Itjis 
dbrertisement.

persons besiring rnore tban one of onr premiums may obtain ttjem, 
if tbey prepay tfjeir subscription for as many years as tbey roisb premiums 
anb senb roitb Ibcir orber also tbe ertra amount inbirateb abooe. IDe pre
pay postage on all onr premiums.

2lbbtes* alt orber* to

*t. feiet* liote, mi$en#ter, So»f.

The Mennonite School Case Trachoma in Saskatchewan Progress in Co operation tioiiN incrcA*ed frotii $4,150,202.83 
to $5,278,100.03 duving'tliv twelve
tnonths.Throu^h the eageriiess of the 

immigration authorities to get the 
province settled, many iimyigvants 
suttering from trachoma managed 
to eacape the supposed keen eyea 
of the inapectors and settled in 
.Saskatchewan. Fortunately those 
suffering from this disease 
tined to about tliree fairly compact 
districts. Lost River, Colonsay, Mor
ris and part of Blücher, and through 
constant supervision it has not 
spreud beyyid these districts. About 
500 casea have been found.

Now Miss M. Blau has been de- 
tailed by the bureau of public 
healfh to carry out the treatment 
for trachoma ainoug those atfected 
by this terrible eye disease. Miss 
Blau can speak several languages 
and has been especially trained in 
eye work and iutends to practical- 
ly live among these people. She has 
been supplicd with a car, which 
will enable her to visit the people 
iu their own hoines, and her ex* 
penses are borne part ly by the 
municipalities receiving her Ser
vices, and partly by the provincial 
government.

This work is continuation of 
that begun some four or five years 
ago by the late Dr. Gkndenning, 
who at that period devoted bis en- 
tire time to trachoma work. The 
bureau of public health will es- 
tablish monthly clinics and all^suf- 
ferers will lx* obliged to attend, 
und will bc given iiistructions as to 
■how tbey can treat themsclves iiy 
their own lioines. Miss Blau will 
also supply thetn with medicine, 
and through regulär and continu- 
ous pcrservance she is confident 
that many of the cases that are not 
far advanced can be cured in a few 
montliR, while rnore serious cases 
will probably takc a year or rnore.

It is quite possible that in three 
or four years this malady can be 
wholly eradiepted.

The Dominion Government by 
an order-in-council had granted the 
Mennonite« on tjieir arrival in Ca- 
uada in 1874, “the füllest pvivilege 
of exercising their religious prin- 
ciples and educating their ehildrert, 
as provided by law, without any 
kind of molestMion or restriction 
whatever."

The Mennonites who appeared 
in court as defendants^iu the case 
just decided against them, all be- 
long to the colony situated near 
Morden and Gretna, Man? The 
tirst ditference in views between 
this particular colony and the Ma
nitoba • government occurred iu 
1907, when the Roblin government 
enacted legislation rnaking it com- 
pulsory for all public schools in 
tlie province to fly the Canadian 
Hag. The Mennonites decided that 
they could not do this on account 
of their Veligious prihciples and in 
consequence reveited tothe private 

school dass m which they did not 
receive the government grant. In 
1913 they reconsidered the decision 
and flew the flag, thus becoming 
onceagain a public «chool. In 1910, 
when the School Attendance Act 
was. passed, rnaking it compulsory 
that English be taught in all the 
schools of the province, they o’nee 
agaiu revevted tothe private school 
standing. The Department of 
Eclucation, however, furced the 
matter, insisting that their children 
should be Taught the English lan- 
guage. On May 1 pf thie year the 
department eerrt a teacher to the 
Houston school, but it was shown 
in evidence that during the time 
he was at the school, from May 1 
imtil the latter part ofylune, the 
attendance was nil. The govern
ment then took action against some 
of the principal Mennonite citizens.

The prosecution claitued that 
there was no Statute on which such 
an order-in:council as the alxjve- 
mentioned could be issued nor was 
there any Statute under which the 
federal government at that time 
conld enter into such an agreement. 
The Mennonites were found guilty 
and fiued $5 and costrif but one of 

the case^ will be appealed by the 
Mennonites as a test case to the 
privy council in London.

Retunm from the various co- 
operative associations in the prov- 
mee for the year ending April 30, 
1919, have been compiled by W.W. 
Thompson; director of co-operativfi 
associations for »Saskatchewan, and 
show satisfuctory progress in every 
hranch of co-operative activity. 
The nutnber of sharoholders have 
increased during the year from 
12,459 to 15,132; the Capital in- 
vvsted has increased from $151.- 
(>05.55 to $230,002.80.

The nuniber of associations mar- 
keting live stock has increased 
from 35 to 41 and the number of 
cars marketed was 087 as compnved 
with 548 cars during the previous 
year, while the value of the live 
stock marketed has increased from 
$1,050,285:18 ioSl,558, G21.14.The 
value of farm produce Innrketed 
has increased considerably, and the 
Aggregate ttfl nover of the associa-

MUSTARD PICK LUS.
(Ciiubdowcr, Onions or Cucumbers)

FiII a 1 gallon crock with one 
of the al)ove named vegvtahle«,' 
cover with water, add ^ cup of aalt 
and let stand over night.

1 quart of vinegar and 1 \ cup 
of brown sugnr are put on stow, 
let come to a boil, drain the vege- 
tnbles and put. them in tho boil ing 
vinegar, let come to a lx»il again. 
N’livn add 1 A tablespoons muatard. 
1 huapingteaspooh turmeriepowder, 
A cup flour, mixed with some vine
gar before add ing it. When all is 
thoroughly mixed put in jars and 
closv at once.

are con-

1 f you have any canned ‘fruit 
left over, rub it through a siwe 
and ntiltze it as a sauce for pud- 
dings und otlier deserts.

CAMPION COLLEGE
REGINA

Conducted by the JESUIT FATHERS. WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER llth.
For further particulars address:

Re». T. I. MacMahon, S. J„
3138 lath.Ave.BEGINA, SASK.

Campion College Drive
■i Sept. 21. —Oct. 5. ==

HENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.
Contractor in Heating & Electric Lighting

Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plants.

Ask for prices on your Steam or Hot Water Heating job.
I now have a first clasa man to do my ptumbing.

HENRY KOEP, Engelfelu, Sark.
, Wireman for A. Stadlkman, Contractor & Huilder

Banque d’Hochelaga
Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Raid up and Reserve $7,803,000.00 
Total Assett $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Business transacted on most favorahle terms. 
Special attention given to acemmts of Congregations, Parishcs, 

Municipalities,School Districts and Ihstitutionspatronizedby Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened ifi the name of husband and wife, or any 

two persons, so that either one can dothebankingbusiness. Itsaves 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up. 
Collection Department:- ^jiecial attention gi ven to sale notes. 

Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates.

A Dangerous Weed
M. P. Tullie, Wecds and Seed 

Coinmissioner for Saskatchewan, 
States: “As time goes on Perennial 
»Sow Thistle steadily takes stronger 
possession of the s^il in this prov
ince. In spite of the best efforts 
of some to check it tlieve are many 
who still do not realize the dangcr 
and fail to do what should be done 
to eradicate it.

There is no better time tlian now 
to act, in fact the longer the delay 
the bigger the task. The experi- 
ence of Manitoba, especially the 
farmer» of the Red River Valley, 
is enoogh to convince us that sow 
thistle is° the very worst weed 
known in the wrest. »Seeding down 
to gross is often used to effect tlie 
control of most of our weeds but 
sow thistle will clioke out even 
brome gross.

It is a large leafy persistent 
plant that will grow on alinost any 
kind of soil. It is a perennial, has 
running rootstocks, grows spines 
on the outline, yellow flowers quite 
similar to the common dandelion,

eHudson’s Bay Company Must 
Pay Taxes On It’s Vacant Lands

SA VINGS DEPARTMENT:

According to the decision of the 
Privy Council, the Hudsons Bay 
Co. is now liable for the surtax for 
the years 1914, 1915, 1916 and 
1917 and for the Wild Lands tax 
for the years 1918 and 1919, on all- 
its vacant lands. The amount in- 
volved has been estimated at over

HUMBOLDT BRANCH J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 
MUENSTER BRANCH ED. M. BRÜNING, Äcting Mgr. 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH JOSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE
$500,000 and the proceeds of the 
surtax go to the rural munlcipali- 
ties and of the Wild Lands tax to 
the provincial Government.

The Hudson’s Bay Do., the ap- 
pellanta, based their argument on

fr

Land and Farms!
three point«: that the surtax was 
ultra vires or beyond the power 
of the gövernment; that it was n 
validly/ imposed; that if it was 
validly imposed it was not validly and the wliole plant is filleil with 

posedr against the Company be- a bitter, milky juice. 
cause it contravened clause 11 of Experiments with Chemicals in - 
the deed surffendering Ruperts cludingsalt.ferricsulphate,arsenite 
Land to the Crown. This clause and fuel oil, to destroy sow thistle

by Sterilisation of soil, have been 
tried. Up to the present fuel oil 
has done the best work. On gallon 
per square yard is effective, but on 
luud, heavy soils a little heavier 
application is recommended. No 
plants will grow on the soil thus 
treated, so that itAs especially re- 
comraended for small plots along 
railways or uncultivated lands. 
Fuel oil is a residue oil and can be

I have a number of Farms and Wihl 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
' pr by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

lot

irn

provided that the-corapany would 
not be subject to exceptional taxa- 
tion, and it was argued that the 
surtax was an exceptional tax. Th& 
decision of the Saskatchewan courts 
where the/case was most ably pre- 
sented by Hon. W. F. A. Turgeon, 
Attorney General, and of the Privy 
Council: was against the Company 
on all three points.

The rural municipalities, on the 
advice of the Department of Mun- 
icipal Aflfairs, have been assessing 
the Company each year on these 
lands, but not taking action to col
lect the taxes. They will now re
ceive all the back taxes for the 6 
years, and in addition all penalties 
wbich amount, to a considerable 
«am.

5or (ßroceries, 5)rycsoobs, 23oots, Sbozs, \ 
©utfit for tlye totjolo family from bcaö | 

to toc, anb goob prices for Probuce } 
go topurchased at the Imperial Oil Re- 

finery, Regina, at from ten to fif- 
teen cetitg, per gallon depending on 
the quantity.

Send specimens for identificatiön, 
and for any other information as 
to its control, write to the Weeds 
and Seed Commissioner, Regina, 
Saskatchewan.

s 2i. mif«
«untbolM, S«»f.General Store

IDe ttfun» y<nir monty if ytu ate not entirely salisfieM. '

; V ■ SSt

.
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The Rt. Re«. Michael Ott, O.S.B., Our New
---------------------- 1 tration, bears no doubt as to hi capabilities as an educator. We the feelings of others, we feit it a duty to do so, and thanas toGod,

<r,realize that the election of Father Michael as our abbot leaves a Abbot Peter bas generously consented without a murmur, and the

fü.gM,a .
Kt. Rev. Ernest, Muknstkr, Sask. loom. Düring the vacation» he ited at variousparishesandmis-| saerifice it means to our new abbot, and only those acquainted

Wired to abbot-elect for Kis consent. He ie-üriib- ^iens, and even during the schoo: car he was active in such work; | with the new abbot understand what a saerifice it means too
for the community of St. John’s. Still, it is an honor for the com- 
munity to hate oneof its members chosen as an abbot, and with thti 
sentiment uppermost in‘our glad heart^ rather than with Sentiments 
of sympathy, which would tend to dampen our joy, we extemj to 
the Rt. Rev. Abbot Peter and bis community our heart.v congratul- 
ations. We thank likewise the Rt. Rev. Praeses for Ins kindly in- 
terest, aid and enthusiasm.

Peter scnt the following message, so happily expressed:

I consent, 
ing Mount liainier to-day. Peter Engel. He would leave the Abbey on Sa irday for St. Paul or some other 
Wo feit grateful to' Abbot Peter at the n.-ception of this gcner-j P'*'*-’* where help was needed, an 1 retum on Monday to resume bis

■uii.rl and waited forjdutiea a» pmfessor. He bas conductod a number of spiritual Re- 
treats for communities of Sisters of Brothers and of Priests.

Our abbot-elect enjoys also t high literary reputation and is 
well known injhe literary world. For a proof of Father Michael’s 

id'riveil in literary sbilitfe» we would refer our readers to any voiume of the 
Catholic Encydopedia; to this great work Father Michael has been

oua message, but the suspen-o grew as we
from Ihr* abirot-elcct. T he die had been ea. t arid wean answcr

could only pray that the abbot-«4<ct would accept the election tu* 
a call from on high. ,

The next mohiing'at last the longed-for mi 
Muenster. The P.ev.tPather Rudolph immediately starled-with bis 
car for Muer,: ter, acornpanied l,v the Rt. Rev. Praeses. w ho, rnuch one of the must generous contnh .to«. Some ol his arucles have 
to our amusement. was all excitement. .,uite a, w. oursolvcs, so appeared in yaluable'magazmes. He has given evrdence also of an 
much ho that, upon returning from Mneuster he found hin.seif wear- author ol no mean ability of the mrt story, one of bis beautiful 
ing neither hat:nor eap. ThpsuHpen.se reachedjts higheyt pitch and touching stones is pubhshed iiy Benziger Bros, edition of short 
when the cär which bOre the messengers came v. ilhin night. The stories by renowncd Catholic autnors.
eommunity Burroundod the conveyance as it arrived, but before it 1* ather Michael has a large circle of friends in this country as 
came to a stop we saw and feit that our prayers had been heard, for *n ^e °^* where he has done considerable travelling. He
the goorl Praeses could retain him.self nolonger, but, waving the has paid extensive visits through Italy, > rance, Oermany etc. and 
telegram from his seat in the conveyance, he hurst out to rejoice England, where he gainedtheacqaintance and friendshipof a num- 
with us in triumphunt exultation with the exclamation r “it’sall ber of great personages, among them C ardinal (»asquet, 0. S. B.„ 
right! We've got him!” while the latter was still monk and abbot in England.

Our hearty “Deo Gratias” came from several hearts simultane-j As monk of the Abbey of St. John s, Father Michael has for
many years held the Office of subprior, and as a member of the' 
teaching faeulty of the university, he was also at the time of bis 
election seeretary on the board of administration and Instruction. 
We are, as far as our glad hearts permit, in sympathy with the Rt. 

i Rev. Abbot Peter and his community at the loss of their subprior, 
where Father Michael has ever been an esteemed confrere, both

We express to our Abbot-elect ourheartiestcongratulalions and
every good wish; we extend to him a most cordial welcome and 
hope he will soon be able to be in our midst, for we feel that 
day he shall'spend at our monastep will be a Valuabie aid, As 
readily and eagerly as we have offered to the man of our'choice the 
honor of wearing the pectoral cross, do we pledge ourselves to as- 
ist him to carry the cross of burdens which rests upon his shoulders. 
He may rest assured of our ready co-operation in all his undertak- 
ings. We in turn are assured he will be a worthy successor to the 
late Abbot Bruno. Considering his wide experience in the field of 
education and aware of the fact that he realizes the necessity of a" 
higher education to our young men, v^e hesitate not to prophesythe 
dawn and opening of a new era in the history of the Colony. The 
Colonists, we are sure, will meet the new Abbot with the same love, 
joy and good will with which the community is lon^ing to receive 
him. He is wide awake to their needs and wants. We are also 
certain our good bishop will find in him a eapable advisor and true 
friend.

evgry

ously.
And now, kind reader, whom did we getV Huar the message as 

one of the Fathers reads alou.l;
"Tacoma, W-asii., July 23, 1910.

Rt. Rev. Abbot Ernest,
St. I’KTiai’fl ArbEY, MUENSTBR, Sask. hecausc of his learning and his many sterling qualities as Benedic- 

T’aking it to be the will of (Jod, 1 accept election with a tine monk. We know his leavingSt. John’s will be deeply regretted 
heavy heart, hoping that with the help of tiod and the eo-oper- by all the community. Still, we wish to remind them that we stand 
atinn of the Reverend Fathers, I shall be able to bear the heavy; badly in need of our abbot-elect; we wish to recall also, to their

; minds the noble and sacrificing call to which he has considered it 
his sacred duty to respond. We express to the Rt. Rev. Abbot Pe
ter our hearty thanks for his consenting to saerifice the man we

We must now wait in patience for the confirmation from Rome, 
which may take even two months or over, possibly less. 
meantime, we befe our friends and readers, remember the Abbot- * 
elect in their prayers. We assure our new Abbot he is daily in 
thoughts and prayers and that weanxiously awaithis Messing. We 
hope and pray that he may preside over the community and govern 
the spiritual affairs of the Colony for many, many years with evid
ent success and God’s choicest blessings. Ad multos annos!

In the

onr
bürden, t Abbot Peter wired me his consent today.

Michael Ott.”
This beautiful message reads like an Inspiration from above.

We ainccrely believe the Holy Ghost directed and guided us in the have chosen" To be sure' we have not been spar,ng in our request; 
election, und the telegram from our abbot-elect breathes a spirit of j 
saerifice and nesignation; surely the Holy Ghost inspired him with 
the noble answcr. The Very Rev. Michael Ott, O. S. B., Hubprior i 
of St. John’s Abbey, was unanimously elccted on first bailot to re- 
place the lau/boloved Abbot Bruno. The community was nearly
beside itself with inward and holy joy. The church bell joyfuüy a|i(,n pjq reBtricting tlie amount 
announced the glad tfflings of the successful issue of the election, ,f a|ie|l labul. t(, txj employed by 
and the Harne day the Fathers disperser! with a new heart and re- .r
newed courage to resume their duties at their missions, and the Rt. . L „ .
Rev. Abbot Ernest back to Newark. N. J„ please* with the spirit;tl,e to tv" I,".r c,:nt uf thl'
exhibited by tbe Fathers in the election and the reaignation of the workmg , was wjectvd >>y the 
abbot-elect to the will of the Almighty. ! committee of the whole io tlie

A year ago the day of his election the abbot-elect was in our 
midst höre. About the middle of .1 ulylhe opened the annual Retreat I
for the community active in the Colony. After the Retreat, he in of tlie American Federation of 
Company with the Rt. Rev. Abhot Bruno and a number of the Intimi-, arrived at Southampton tx>- 
Fathers mado a tour through the Colony, visiting all the parishes. (|ay. He duclared bis viuws of 
He repeatedly evinced a great interest in the Colony and even ex- Nation-Wide Prohibition by stut- 
pressed a rather streng desire to lebor heve. When Abbot Bruno jn„ that prohibitiuu was -all rot” 
thanked him in the n«ne of the community for the kindly and use- M|d he^lli(1 fu,.tllul. tl|at it was a 

. ful instructions he unparted to us in bis lecturea and Conferences, .... ..... ' ,
Father Michael responded lij1 congratulating the abbot and his com- *' 'Fslul impoHMm i > u comp, 
munity upon tlie brotherly andVharitahle spirit prevalent amongst: 1 " bo v l:"untl> t0 reuiam dry.
them. He expressed his pleasure at being in our midst and his re- • Civil distui bances in difiurent 
gret at being obliged to leave tpe Colony soon. He said, however, Il:u'ts of the countiy have been as 
this was not the last time he would be in our midst. Little did he, jdestructive as auy^liing committed 
still"less did we reckon that within a year it should please God to by tlie military. At Swindon 
place him at the head of our community. He was a good friend of 
the lamented Abbot Bruno, and we recognize in hin, not a few traits 
of eemblance lo our late Abbot. i

.of liaving tlie first national 
riul that tlie Catiiolic Church or 
tlie Irisli raee has erected in Am
erica, and the first meinorial in the 
world to perpetuate tlie 
of tlie war's first nurses—the Sis- 
terlioods, says tlie. special corres- 
pondent to Tlie Catiiolic Tribüne.

Tlie erection of this meniorial 
was inangurated by Mrs. Ellen 
Ryan Jolly of Pawtucket, Rliode 
Island, who at the National Con-

Foreign News vention of the Order in 1914, in Rhode Island, who in his address 
>£orfolk, appealed to the organiza- in the House of Representatives 
tion to do honor to the saintly said: “Monuments to the 
women who served their codnfcry 
well, by ehecting a memorial wor
thy of them and the Order they re- 
pvesented.

The resolution authorizingf the 
meniDrial to be erected on govern- 
ment property in the National 
Capital xvas put through Congress 
by Hon. Ambrose Kennedy of jines of the Civil War in America.”

memo-

memory
of departed heroes are the immor- 
tal legacies bequeathed to future 
generatio?*; they are the silent 
footprints of history upon the 
pages of time. Like tlie songs of 
a country, they are a part of the 
life of a people. The Nuns of the 
Battletield are the imiportal liero-

LONDON. — The clause of the
inemoiy

house of commons.
— Samuel Gompers, President

ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.
f S )

The Big Store — St.Gregör, Sask.
gangs of youths and dischavged 
Imperial soldiers looted twenty 
business p.emises and burned tlie 
tlagstatV outside tlie ."municipal

...... . . , . ,, xr , , buildings. At Louton, where thfe
offend his modvsty and love of reserve. Neverthcleßo, we realize . , ,, , i ,•
that at least a few points will be appreciateti by our readers and we' °xx.n Ul "as 1,11 llu ’ ,u ls*
furthermore believe this to be not only salutary and serviceable, but tui^ance8 wore clue ^ tl,e

police eharges. Some Men un i four
Father Michael completed his classical studies at St. John’s jwomen were »rveeted and further 

University, Collegeville, Minn., where he distinguished himself in arree^ ave *mu,inent. At Coven- 
deportment and'application. He entered the Benedictine Noviciate I try many shops were attacked, 
and wasprofesaed ayear later. June24, 1889, at the agc of nineteen. j forty persons were injured, some1 

The tälented cleric was sent to Rome to pursue his higher I dangerously and police assistance 
Btudics at the Anselmianum, the famous institution then just re- was aouglit from Birmingham. At 
cently refounded by Pifiie U'O Xlllof blessed m,cmory, and handed ' Bilston the mob tore down a wall 
over to the Benedictine Order. This institution was to serve as 
etore-höuse and source of learning [irimarily for the more tälented 
young Benedictincs from all parts of the world, and is supportedby 
the Benedictine houses which'one^finds all over the globe. It has 
served its purpoge admirably; its Professors are Benedictines chosen 
from all over tlie world for their learning and teaching ability. The 
first cleric to be sent from St. John’s to this institution was Fr.
Michael. He received the Major Orders bythe hands of a methber 
of the sacred College of cardinals and was raised to the priesthood 
June 29, 1894. His twenty-fifth anniversary, therefore, feil 
June 2t) of the current year.

Having completed his course of studies and obtained his de- 
grees, Father Michael returned to St John’s, a doctor of Philosophy.
Here he held various pesitions and occupied numerous Professional 
chairs. He was appointed disciplinarian of the commercial depart-j *'l°yd George and several members 
ment and later becanie Censor over the Student staff of editors orj"* the cabinet, including Bonar 
St. John’s University “Record", as well as Superintendent over the Auckland Geddes, and
Student librarians. He was also assistant Father Confessor for the ^i" 1<obert S' llern' confer red with 
Students and Superintendent of the institution’s printing estabiish- ‘ 1™efu?^»k^iy aHected 
ment, where he a few years ago introduced the monotype, cylinder 
press, and paper folder. During his censorship the “Record” has ~ **
made notable strides on the field of College journalism; and the | MeniOfial TO NtifiS Of Battletield 
students'.library, besides being greatly enlarged and a reading
room added. was tilled to its capacity with all that a Catholic College v ,,, ... „ , . .Student can wish for in the line of stories. essays, encyclopedi^, !the .N“"e Battletield to be 
dictionaries and an extensive variety of papers and magazines in erettvi ln " ,lahmgton hy the La- 
several languages. dies Auxiliary to the Ancient Or-

Father Michael is a Professor of high repute. Among the bran- 
ches which have been eommonly taught by him are the following:
English, Latin, German, Greek, French, Philosophy, Ethics. For 
many years also he was Prefect of Studies, and the high grade of

It is with some misgiving that we now proceed to record a few 
points of the past history of our abbot-elect, fearing lest we should Our business is to seil you goods in a business-like 

which means THE BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY. 
We never ask you for a deposit, when you order goods 
for future delivery, and are always ready to take your 
word for the order being given in good faith. Should you 
afterwards, for any reason, not need the goods you ordered, 
we can always seil them to someone who does need them 

and we shall be as good friends

way,

even necessary.

as ever.and uaed the bricks as miss!los
against the police. Additional 
police were summoned from neigh- 
boring towns. Standard Barb Wire 2 Point

80 Rod Spools

No String To This.
— On the fourth day of the 

great coal miners’ strike almost 
25,000 men laid down their tools. 
Ten thousand weilt out July 23rd 
in Nottingham and Derby, while 
10,000 men in Moumouth and 
75,000 Lancashire workers weilt 
back to save the mines from de« 
struction. but coupling their return 
with a atrong proteat. Premier

I

i on
Bring us your BUTTER and EGGS in any quantity 

i and the more, the better.
We can always assure you of a BETTER PRICE 

than you get ELSE WHERE.

Our Business Rul6 is to Please You.

\

I
Tlie site for the “Memorial to ■

A. J. RIES & SON.derof Hibernians, being designated, 
and the design approved by the 
Fine Arte Commission, the National 
Capital will have the distiuctiqn
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